
IN THE HEART OF

36 States N<

nation  with efforts Sdrhich Wine of 
tbo state legislatures will soon maka 
to pot into offoct o c^aollno tax in or> 
der that mora rvvonuo may bo riae- 
ed, Interest attache! to a  report on 
the gasoline tax aituation Juat made 
public showing that 36 stales now 
exact such tax—an Increase of 17 ao 
faf this year. Speaking statistically 
76 per cent of the states now collest 
a tax on gasoline.

The 17 stataa which passed gaso
line tax laws this year are  as fol
lows. Alabama, S cents; California, 
1 cents; Delaware 1 cent; after De
cember 31 two centa; Idaho t  cents; 
Indiana 2 centa; Maine 1 cent; Ne
vada 2 centa; New Hampshire 1 cent 
aqd 2 cents after Jan. 1; Oklahoma 
1 cent; Tennessee I  cents; Texas 1 
cent; Utah two and one half,cents; 
Vermont 1 cent; Virginia 8 cents; 
Wisconsin 2 cents; West Virginia t  
cents; Wyoming 1 cent, . .

The ten states to increase the tax 
this year are as follow*! Arkansas 
from 1 to 3 cents; Colorado from 1 
to 2 centa; Florida from 1 to 3 centa; 
Maryland from 1 to 2 centa after 
Jan. 1, 1924; Montana from 1 to 2

r o t  N a t f !  B ^ n k  
Continues to Crovjr 

Larger and Larger
lemmit Today Shows Wonderful

Federated
Laborpig M L 1

there had been inform al conferences w ith  represen tatives of a t 
least one qf the  othor powers which received th e  s t t f e  depart- 
m nt’fl propoanl. Inquiry a t  the s ta te  departm ent brought no in 
form ation oh point nor was there  anyth ing  indicated w hat nation 
had intim ated favoraMo a ttitu d e  toward Hughes* plan. I t  appear
ed certain, however, th tr e  had been a t  least an indefin ite sugges-

CIIICAOO, July ®.—The Federated 
Farmer-Labor party with a platform 
under the leadership of the workers 
patty o f America was born hero last 
night, but In which the farmer-labor

The F irst National Hank in a state
ment today in this paper called by th« 
National Comptroller, shows that this 
fine batik continues to grow ejl the 
time and Is Mgettlng better day by day 
In every way.” Without *ny mention 
of the several Items that look good to 
thp aveyajro stoekholdir, depositor and 
investor tho one item of.fMpqaJts is

lo g  F ar H eller Wages

ATLANTIC c n Y ^ J d y T ^ 'N e g o -  
intions thst probably will tab* th* 
better part of the a ss t two months 
began hero today between anthracite 
operators and apinera to work oat a  
new contract If passible to  replace 
wage agreement which expires Au
gust 31, Mora than one hvrirwf men 
representing either minor* or coal 
companies and affecting one hundred 
and flfty-flv» thousand workers In 
apthraclfe fields of Pennsylvania 
have gathered for Joint conftamee. 
At today’s meeting it was planned 
(er th* miners to piaaept tnfw teeli/

tion th a t  tho plan m ight be found acceptable by powttra concerned

Untie!
county

party refuted to participate. A sub
stitute to the organisation’s eoropleio 
platform was submitted by pm oaa- 
cua of the farmer-labor delegates bat 
was tabled by thunderous* Votes.

One of the nbstitu to  sections pro
vided that no organisation affiliated 
with the Thjrd Internationals dt Mos
cow: could be a group to the party.

Investor , tho one item of deposits is 
especially fine Jo*t at this reason of 
Jbc year. ’JTho deposits today show 
31,302,217.88 and the loans, and dis
count* $850,039.97. Othero Items list
ed show a big growth and this First 
National Bank is to bo congratulatod 
upon; their fine showjng In what is 
probably the dullest time In the year 
to  mako a statement.

The'F irst National Hank la building 
a fine new six story building and is 
also assisting In builtjtog.np Sanford. 
Glance over their statement today and 
send a copy of this paper to some of 
yotiy friends who want to know about 
Sanford and her financial Institutions. 
The Seminole County Bask and the 
Peoples Bank will al*o make a fins 
showing when they make their state
ments a t a  later data, '

It Is the bank statements tha t «how 
the financial status of any city and 
arerypne is proud of the showing of 
the Sanford banks.

States Cannot Escape' Her European Ob
- ■' . ligations 1

[lent by witnesses who testified 
i had been' associated ;wlth him 
isen y e a n . . Witnesses, were last 
up by dkfenro In rebu ttil, t ty  
having closed lu  c*eo ihortly 
court c o n ten d  early, today. 

« attended Tsbert, Who the state 
ts was whipped to death In ths

oft pneumonia. Judge McMpllcn

cent; North Carolina from 1 to I  
cents; South Carolina from I  to I  

i from I to 2 cents, internationalrent*; WnshtftjftoK
after Jan. 1, 1924.

' I t la said th a t a largo share of the 
gasollno tax will be used by the ve-

Mi«. Worker. o | '* * « > » , » < V ^ Jbwn hero several day*, will tmm
the demands In an add rose In jrjhlcb 
ho wIU go gonorelly Into reesens for 
asking Increase In wages. ‘

statement continued, “seem paralys
ed so fa r . as helping, to t h a |  direc
tion; we seem to be standing In re
spect to ths affaire of B urofi with
out a policy, without courage nr con
viction, without anything that goes 
to make a man a man o r a govern
ment a government Wa seam to be 
Just observing and drifting, a t least 
so far as the public is allowed to 
know—we continue to d rift down 
stream an dthe rear of the cataract 
can be beard ahead.” ■> > f 

’ It would not be necessary for the 
United 8tates to , anter Into the 
League o f . Natiopa or. tb s . World 
Court' to dUcnargb^lta obligations, 
the Alabama senator asserted, add
ing the United SUtcs, however, 
should have “a policy looking to the 
ultimate psace of the world and re
habilitation of tho shattered financial 
conditions. '

“Distressed economic conditions In 
Europe states," Mr. Underwood pre
dicted, "will eooner o r 'la te r , unless 
they are remedied, bring distress and 
disaster to our people a t home. Most 
of this might have been avoided If 
wa had played our part when the 
great war dosed, but we did not. We 
rejected the treaty  of Versailles and 
have pot nothing In IU place—wa 
might have been far on the highway 
to permanent peace and restored bus- 
fneok and Industrial conditions If we

of the fartnartlabor delegatee, osten
sibly In thslr own convention.

The recess waa taken to permit up
on their further urtJpn. At t ty t  Un** 
•  farmer-labor caucus to decide time 
the Workers Party of America, which 
C. E. Rpthenberg, pn# of Us group 
leaders, bald, was a branch of the 
Communist party, waa In'control. Jay 
(j, Brown, National Secretary of the 
Farmer-Labor pgrty, to* PU t*

rious states for the purpose of build
ing and maintaining highways pri
marily for the use and benefit of 
those persons owning and operating 
motor driven vehicles and In each 
state the tax is In addition' to the 
license or registration fee exacted 
Under tho lew.

Wblr he contended tho Unted 
must ad Europe h sdjustng ts offers, 
ho asserted nothing In that direction 
could be accomplished by Jotping an 
International Coprt of fustic*. , No 
reference was made in the statement 
to domestic politics, notwithstanding 
the announcement before his depar
ture for Europe that he woujd dls- 
cues the possibility of becoming a 
presidential candidate as urged by 
hb  friends, on Ms return.
-  Declaring that . .nothing had., been 
done by the O n lttf  f tu ts .  to aasb t 
In the solution of European problem*. 
Senator Underwood said that this 
country could not escape its obliga
tions. If there la not war, he assert
ed. “it would ba . solely because Eu
rope 1* financially and economically 
exhausted."

"Wo are not a party," be con
tinued, "to the causes of the strife 
a sthey exist today In Europe, and 
theoretically It certainly Is not neces
sary for our country to become In
volved. We must remember that in 
1914 when war broke out In Europe 
we stood for peace. In 1917 w* were 
|n the Wff wld lhe tone of America 
were dying on the battlefield of E u
rope. I can not believe that the peo- 
p |s of America h*vs forgotten thslr

All Predictions

West her Prophet. Bay That Just Bo 
Much Moisture Falls I>srfs* Vear

The local weather sharks SI* pre
dicting a dry fail—dry w  fs r  as te ttf

Just how much t|»*y know about tty 
weather remains to 'be seen but they 
back, up their statement with ^Ihf 
fact that Just ao much moisture faty

At mora by good highways than do Nationalisation of all public utlll- 
the Isrgs-nom btr of teapayeVf who gj^V^..*.: • '
»rc not fortunate enough to possess Operation of Industries on a basis 
a "flivver." The constitutionality of of vo rge n  *nd farmers Increasing 
the act providing for tha tax tya been contro|  Df management and operation 
tasted In a number 6f sUtaa’ but In- lh m i lh their own economic organlsa- 
vsriably  bald. Wbil o "Joy riding"
hereafter fn many stotes will coat Maximum security against dsstitu- 

more money, It Is worth the price. tion, unemployment, sickness and high 
. 1 prices.

S o u t h e r n  F r e i g h t  - .Goverm »«ui 

A s s o c i a t i o n *  t o  Meet in maklnx*violation a ^

L M. Chambers, a member of the 
ry, Is threatepad with kppcndlellU, 
dors say. He was able to enter 
i box for a Short white during the 
using session. Because of his 01- 
is, the aftorpoon session was two 
drs late In getting Ultder way. 
rejournment was taken a t  4:80 

ftyr, a t the request of the Juror's

Impeaching testimony ty  the stete 
stored Vs* short session.
Mr. J . Johnson, a t ona time the 
i» jnlasary\Wp*r for Jty lumb*r

ts red Over a  certain parted of
It falle during certain month* nil 
ona time aa we seam to be getting

reasonable
since a glance a t  the rainfall fig 
would indicate and the "oldest ini 
itant" comas forward with tha si

mpkiag violation 'a t i p  offense. 
?  Government enactment of 'a law 
maklMr the federn) reterye howd 
I t m  the farmers, and workers.

Child labor H V *  rw pjw -
ma»t to children over 19 years o f  age.

A apldlsr bonus to >  fa ty *  ^rt* 
the levying of Inhsritalyw t u n ,  ex*

m int that such a wet spring apd as 
summer has not bssp knowp In FI 
da In many, many years. Tb# fans 
who watch the weather closely/ 
tea t a certain amount of ral* 
cornea every year or If a llafj 
amount falU thla year more rain 
fan  aaxt year and ao oh to thOj, 

the chapter. If  thU U  t l s  ease 
have been thy on witUf t|p to J 
year and now w* are getting It al 
one big Rood and after1 Uw flood1 
come ths drotikht. ijn® *K«»f 
telE^ow over, ths

ass Proposal T* Am
rus Container Tariff.are planning to develop ana open up 

for sattieraent In tha near future. 
Experts say tha t the "8ugsr Bowl” 
Is one of tha most fertile sections of 
tha state for gardening and general 
vegetable growing*

eta* profits, surtaxes oi} uitehrood lq-

^ y j r t m a n t
law fpnda fop which to be n M  ti1!^  
tasstlon similar to that of Ute Botdter

Ing to b* held tithe} In AtifOte bf 
Orlando July 17, h ts  been called by 
tks Southern Freight Association, to 
discuss proposal to amsnd citrus fruit 
container tariff, it wu« learned hwrw. 
It Is proposed In amendment* sched
uled to  come up to provide fruit 
eratee which m o st’be fastened with 
three h*>p* of birch, met.l or liber 
a t  each and and penter WHh pmslty

flai-ure to prcrldo fastenings, r  . > _

pledge to aid In securing tha paac* 
ot the world, tah t they have forgotten 
that our man and women »aM w* 
were fighting M»at w* might mska 
tea world •  batter place In wkleh
to live." .
( Declaring that government abroad

Key West—1250,000 government 
lighthouse to be erected.

ntence a t  the lunamr- 
»th resulted. \
Mr. Johnson Is Dr. Jdi« 
flaw, and It Wsa brow 
ess examination' tha t 1 
urged by the lumbar c 
as*, the witness said, of 
isundcritending/ f ■
Esrl Callahan told M em o  
i rrosa examination that pa

tment of a «Mteri?lty Insurance 
hlch would ppvjde RlU V*** 
saga compvnssUon t^ tU -p ro f- 
mothpr* on* mopth W «ra W»4

brothcr- 
l but on 
was dla-

Dr. Jonas attributed the death of Ta 
hart to lobar* pneumonia, and yester
dgy eras corroborated by aix expert
witnesses. V.- 'V.'fy-.v' ■ • ■*<

Ssrersl character wltoasaes testi
fied aa to the reputation of Higgin
botham.

T. yr. Cash, a  character witness for 
the defense, was allowed to testify 
during the rebuttal by agreement, 
as to tbs character and reputation of 
Dr. Jonas, which ha said waa food. 
My. Cash is superintendent of ths 
Taylor county school* and a former

f* titil M rt of
flowing
there <| a }rem
plsntlqff tltei t

it of a minimum Uvlag
w a ft, for all WOftUkra.

MurrfP an
lumber company on

C r t L "
Watchman Indicted

For StJipr’s Death 
At Key West on Trial

mm
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rectory, coating $12,901Pi Ruth Spencer, Mr. and Mr*. Stewart, 
'if Dutton and Virgil Lee Smitji, and 

illsrty  Flower*. ,► . — T O N I G H T
NOkMA TALMADGE, 

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In Robert Hlchmi* u mJ*  

end drama, now the scrW8 , 
' nation of America

Seaboard A ir Lino R.Dads' City- 
It. to boUd $14,000 station.

BNGAGflMfiNTO AND WEDDINGS 
p F  INTgMWT I ^ W lB  fT A fij,

i
MU* Mne Petri*. Oakland, to Hr.

Horace HtiH, Oakland.' . ,
Ml** porothy Afc ram*, Tampa, to 

Mf>,|!^Sone Zachafla*, Atlanta.
Mfia Kjlnry' Lockard, Jacksonville, 

(o' M r!‘LoOls •• (Damn to, HunUvIllo, 
Ala.
,-Mjss Lene Cooper, Jacksonville, to 

■ Mr.TDrrry FouraVcr, Jacksonville. ; 
Mftir Anna Banlptofi, Reaper, to Mr. 

Clover Vc Art bur, Cordcle,
n ' '# * *r f»}KV‘T"*•*' V \ .  * •• UA. , V. v ‘ * ,, •
, 'Wlaa: Reita FWiik, Jackaonville, to 
Mr! Robert Pen land, Jackaonville.

.Ml**1 Vartna W ^ghV ’Jacksonville, 
to'Ml*!4 Weltrir Chaplin, ’Jackaonvtaf. 

MU. G e ra ld In a /l td M , Jacl*6n-

The Herald for first daaa Job work.L* M r t r i n O  >Ultla« r «  
I (•!■* a.rH krr#  m  r t e l u  
•pee are N lw l i l . l .a ,  writ* 
i  to tala t m n o n t ,  .M m  
Ir lr tk n *  Ik* IIM . ll'a tn i att*H <.tft.

Onr community .1* aaddcnedAOOtbrr glorious rain a; 
ilarloua Fourth. . . Hoston today nt Mount Hope Yliapcl 

and the Interment made in Bouton by 
the aide oT her late husband whose 
death occurred nbout oeven year*

curred at hia home h  Soujth . Chu»- 
luota Friday mopilng pt 4:3 )̂ o'clock, 
the result of a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Harrell wn* born in Klasim* 
men, Fla* July SO, 1$01. Died Jpn* 
29, 1&3, larking one (month nnd oho 
day of be in* C2 yoara old. H# wP* 
the son* of Jamea -and Eliza Hurat 
Harrell, deceased. • j ...
, Mr. Harrell united with tho Chu- 

luota Baptist church in 1882, living 
A conucratod hnd . loyal ,'f^iftbcr to 
the denomination of his ,belief for 
over 40 year*. Ho. wa* a conslstcpt 
member of the f \  A. M. lodge of 
Qvicdo. He was married in 1882 to 
MU*. Martha Jacobs, daughter .of W. 
<5. Jacobs, one of the first pioneers

MV. and Mr*. FJ. G. Park spent the 
Fourth a t Daytona Beach. THE MINARET

Here tempestuous love sad fa - , 
dnrvrer* p la j. thou***, f
Urea sweep across (he 
beauty. Vast accncs— 
they como; they go-iuvl ,™cs

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Weeks-and child 
of Jacksonville are spending a short 
time here # t the Montezuma. / '*' Vwpaww U J j  Say* Site W u R ot  

1 Down, Saffered With Her Back,
I !• Took C a r tH  tn d  '

■ (I t was hotter at the beach yester
day thnn.it was Jiere in Sanfqrd all

Mr. and’Mr*. It. I 
Wal»* wHf* ammig 
a t 'th f  Mctotviunui i

Miss Lucy kyrd 
day m ost.farta'ahtl 
friend* at^Dayton*

th d ’W o m R l ^ h i i % . r ^ r a
Also **Thf Howling Poccert,-,  J
part'Century comedy. J
- ^ - s  a t u r d a y J

WALTER HEIRR (,

“Sixty Cents an Hour"!

Hardware 'Cottpariy Vtas ode'bf the Rldeidtld, Ind.—“ I flK

g
’est hardware and plumbing es- write A line Of *Q, to My tj

t 'hr 1;  i: tlhl:  t  “* Uw,‘, t r
n the death of Mr. Fcmald hi* ggHroid Street, thl* city, 
t. disposed of tho business and »<| wad 111 run-down i 

m$do her home in Boston, hor former Ihougtit they would lose m( 
home. She loft the beautiful Fcrnald f ^ ^ ’ul. W . W S e  I 
home to the city of Sanfnrd for tho u >  | do not regret it, 
Fe/nald-Laughton Memorial Hospi- to do all Oiy work and do I 
talmas a tribute to her husband and* “ i*1*?* Jjre chddren. f 

1ier mother with the provisions thnt , , ,  my“ wn work foi 
a certain sunf of money be paid by find time to play. , We all j 
the city ns long as sho lived. It was Every sick and run-down ’
a , i l ,  and » m m o rl.l that » ill b . re- X ^ j S S l S l S  
membered by a Kratoful^publlc and fed ir^lnm y limbs?7 
tho hospltnl will lie a fitting tribute n | fe|( hard]* able t  
to tho memory of Mrs. Fcrnald. The tired—SO tired all the time, 
news of her death will be a shock to “ It was an etfort fee m 
h#r Snnford. friend. » .  t a j H t  *”
was not unexpected as her health had ,f „ are In I  nln-di 
been" bad for many years and she condition, sutferinga* this 

j nowr fully recovered from the death say* she did, give Cirdul £ 
' o f her has band. '?*?

R. E. Herndon and,Me*. J .  S. Stumon MU* Mary IJurris. Jacksonville, to 
spent the day yesterday at Orlando. Mr. Charles Tlencken, Jacksonville.

' _____  Mis* Dorothy Adamson, Tampa, to
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Britt and family Mr. George Carrington, Tampa, 

motored to Daytona Beach yesterday Miss Hazel Bryant, Savannah, to 
whena they *pent tho afternoon. Mr. Claude Palmer, Savannah.

_____  Miss Katherine Bitzer, Tampa, to
Mr. J . L. Betts of Woodbury, Ga., Mr. Alvin Magnon, Tampa, 

returned home 8unday after a visit Miss Lavlna Bayer, Charlotte,- N. 
with his brother, Mr. C. A. netta, who C„ to Mr. Francis Bowron, Tampa, 
is eery ill a t hi* home on Oak avenue. Miss Beulah Franklin, Tampa to

, ( _ t t ’ , ;__  Mr. Recher Edwards, Tampa.
Mr. and Mr*. D, V. Drummond »nd Mis* Huth Baugh, Jacksonville, to 

Mr. and Mra. David Caldwell were a Mr. Fred Pratt, Silver Springs, Md. 
congenial party spending the day Mis* Vance Nredham, Jackson-
y n t ir d s f  at Daytona Bc*ch. vlllc, to Mr. Thomas Clarke, Jr., Jack-
v *. v . . i i. ■ ■ — sonville.

Mr, and Mr*.'R. 8. Holly and Jack Miss Marguerite Anderson, Pansa- 
anAtikslr guest*, Mr. and Mrs. Woods cola, to. Mr. George Brent, I'cnsa- 
and ton* of Ellenwood spent the day cola.
yesterday most delightfully at Day- Miss Margaret Young, Tallahassee, 
ton# Beach. * to Mr. John Powell, Tallahassee.
It --------  Mian Jeanettp llogert, St. Peters-

B. J . Mays of Tampa and C. W. buig, to Mr. Clarence Klplinger. 
Lloyd of ‘Orlando w ere, among the Mis* Bertha Davis, Jacksonville,'to 
buelnese visitors here Wednesday and Mr. Herbert Mcycrson, Jacksonville, 
made their headquarters a t the Mon- Miss Christine Vlllencuve, Pensa-
tezuma. . , cola, to Mr. John Oertlng, Pensacola.
, . * • Miss Billie Moore, Boston, Mass.,

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Wilson, Bill, to Mr. Jamas itobinson, Jr., Jackson- 
Archle and JSdna Wilson and W. E. ville.
Wigenmann. made up a party spend- Miss Jeannette Bonnet, Jackson-
ing, the day yesterday at Daytona vllln, to Mr. William Knight, Havan- 
Beach. ,, ' , nth.
» i' --------- J' Miss Stella Daley, Jacksonville, to

Mr. and Mr*. G. D. Bishop returned Mr. Carl Callahan, New Orleans, 
home last, evening from Jacksonville Miss Ethel Hhouae, Jackaonville, to 
where they spent the past three day* Mr. Lnverd Cheathnm, Jacksonville, 
as tbe guests of Mra. G. D. DeCottes, Mrs. Florence Martin, Jacksonville, 
8r. to Mr. llcsac Adams, Jacksonville.

--------  • Miss Camille Burroughs, Jackaon-
Mrs .Lucius Mcl^eod and baby of ville, to Mr. Raymond Winstead. 

P#A*\C(ty ate the guests of her Miss Curtis Flowers, Tampa, to 
moAH*r(' Mra. Mary Higgins and ris- Mr. J > F. Moss, Jacksonville.
Mr,'Mi’s. .Ralph Wight, at their home * Miss Pearl ;Alken, AtlnnU, to Mr. 
In Roe* Court. ■ '• Charles Ball, Jackaonville.

--------- M{sa Julia Waters, Tampa, to Mr.
, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Mcljiulln and John Dolcater,,.Tam pa..'

Henry McLaulin, Jr., agd Victor Mo- Miss V ary Schultz, New Orleans, 
U Ulln,iWHl JftlfA .tyla ,^ fn *  moored to My. Glogeiv Tampa, 
to Daytpna Beach- Wednesday where Mias Irpne RleKrt, Jacksonville, to 
they remained until thl* morning. Mr. Kcnrtkh Knlgnt,‘,yijldqsMk, Ga. 

,. B — •—  Miss Piorenfe W(lll^Vn^TV 4Jnck-
Mr. ind  Mrs. George Richard Hart- nonvillo, to Edward ^P*rcz, New

ley, and. Miss Fresll Houser of Co- Orleans. . . *
lumbiibp* C., are the guests of Mrs. Miss Janie Todd, Wrens, Ga., to 
Hartl#$’$ patWnU, Mr. and f i r t .  Tur- Mr. W. E. f'rawford, Orlando.^ 
n e r . Houser,’ai.^thrir hqme,.<m R f  - ..Ml1** Ji»ll* W«ryh. Jacksonville, to
metto $W.nu#J ’ V  . ' ,  W .  lilt. Albert !lll$$lnl^iantli :i Wet 

- Palm Beach.
Mra, lack  Hewitt* and son, Jqhn * v •

The Daily Ileruld, 15c

A FIVE DOLLAR BIU, 
Takes an Electric Fas’

I) J  ' » # . . • * .  , .

15% Reduction in Prices of 
PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM 

•* CUP TIRES AND TUBES J

P. PRINKS
105 Pnlmetto A re.------- Phone U ||

Tho Yowell Compnny nre taking a 
half page today to tell you about the 
big July Special Sale for Fridny and 
Saturday.* All kinds of big bargains 
in this sale in men’a and ladies wear, 
sox, blouses, towels, silks, hand hags, 
ginghams, bungalow aprons, house 
dresses. See the advertisement.

NC-147

ton of Orlando. Subject: “The Fivi 
Facts", viz., God, life, death, Judg 
ment and destiny. The older mem
bers of the church aatig the drrras 
ed’s favorite hymn, “Come Thoi 
Fount of Every Blessing," played bj
Mrs. Waller Ilorcgord and Prof. J. j cgndot c^Ut where this time-tried ami 
Tlldcn Jacob* offered prayer .petition
ing divine comfort and guidance for 
the bereaved family.

The Masonic order of Oviedo will)
Undertaker Hand took charge and 
all repaired to the cemetery whpre 
thn Masons concluded tho nervirea 
with their beautiful and impressive 
ceremony.

The floral offering wnn profuse nnd 
beautiful. , After these were tender
ly placed, upon thu grave by his 
Masonic brethren we “all went out” 
leaving him in the silent chambers 
of the dead to await tho great re
surrection.-

The deceased leaves henides tho 
above mentioned family, ono brother,
Henry Rarp'H of Orlando, and n host 
of frlcndeito mourn his loss.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

children. Thcao pamsitna ore tho great 
deMroyer* of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
(fQlckly. (Jivo tli«ili(tln ono n dosn or 
two'of White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-fried ami 

! Buot-eesful remedy ii tisr<l. It drives out 
Urn worms and nvtorra tho rosy hun of 
health (o Isiby cltceks. Price 86c. Bold by

UNION PHARMACY 
• - Sanford, Florida

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 5 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE, t

American and U f Y T F I  D  A 8RAUKREZR
European Plan llUlM i UAKlTiUiW FLORIDA

One block from  Ocean nnd Ifotcl Clavfndofi.*' SlBhmcr ratea 
— Room, $1 per day nnd up; $5 per week and up, Special 
week-end ra te s .---------- ;-----Every room has running water.

Sold by
UNION PHARMACY

Sanford, Florida

Tho Daily Herald, 10c per week.

Ijiko City—$135,000 three-story ho 
tel being erected.

I.ocnl farmers ship 200,Clewlston 
000 crates green vegetables

Tampa—$1,000,000 phosphate plant 
to be erected here. Hyde Park—$00,000 Sunday Rrhool 

building completed.
Ndncii!
XHV*--n Tho Dally Herald, 10c per week

Tho Seminole Athletic Club an
nounces 'an Important meeting Mon
day, July Ptlt at the l^cjnroe' School 
ilouae. All member* .urged to W 
ptesent. ,

Tho public I* Invited. *
v ic t o r  c iip :c k .

*8.‘84-HK.Wltp t President

lionifay—Mobile Si Ohio to extend 
line through Bonifay.

ASSOCIATION PICNIC
Srhring—$000,000 to he used for 

building new i^ads in this vicinity.The Atlantic Coast Lino shop em
ployees hp)d their first annual pic
nic at INilm' fiprfng* on July 4th.
"-A large ’crowd Wa* present and 
spent a perfect day under the big 
tree*. Free fried fish and lemonade 

server! abundantly to all comer*, 
imWra Hr v(short, supplemented 

by #ll binds b f gpod thlpgs, brought 
out by the gund ladles In baskets,

Tho Hon. Forrest l.nke, muyoi^of 
Hanford, made an Inspiring iddres* 
on palflotlsm and good citizenship 
and wclcotperl the new shopmen. to 
Sanford atul Semtnolfl county, ŵ i*Yp 
they have already proved’ their Value 
pgi citizens, by moat of them estab
lishing permanent home here. Tm  
speakers remarks were highly appre
ciated by lHe*e new citizen* and drill 
do much to maIce them cOntenled to 
atay hero. , .

DEATH
GBOKGR FERN AM)

RKCOVBKH FROM LAMB-HACK 
“My daughter suffered with q lame

Ladies* Bed Room Slippers, all colors, per pair
md Mrs. J. K. Sparling, Hr. 
1.1 . T. String**-, Mr. M p. 
ly. Well. Mji #»d

Florence, Thelma, Anna Belle 
i Rprling s|M-nt the day most 
ully yesterday .,#t. Wcklwa

$5.00  Ladies' Black or Brown Oxfords or 1-Strap P u m p s ,  pair..$4 .25

$6.00 Ladies' Black or Brown Oxfords orMr,v *nd Mra. B. L  Ferklna and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Piaggett and

Uy formed a pongcnjsL party 
r 'to  Orlando yf*te«lay aftor- 
here they #ttciid4d tho hall

" The weathe^ ’ wak grekt and the 
crowd (horougtdy enjoyed tho eale, 
swimming, dancing and games and 
voted uhanmloiitly to have the ahop-

picnic mode a regular annual

$.1.50 Misses Black or Brown 1-strap Pump, sizes
epent a mom pleasant afloc

id evening.
men's picnic made a regular annual 
Inatllutloiu

(Rectal thank, are due the efficient 
committee Messrs. Wilson tMeeltf and 
Hlnchliff, under whose *bli\ direction 
everything went ofTMlko clockwork 
and under whose diioctlun ojd llambo 
fried fish bctUr thaq ever, aa waa 
proved.by thair rapid consumption.

Many of lju  crowd left in afternoon 
to witneas the bpll game between the 
Sanford and Lakeland shop baseball 
teams, palled off In Sanford. .

—o n e  Wh o  w a r  t h e r e .

$5.00 Men's Brown or Black Oxfords (Bal. orsg those from Sanford spend- 
■ day yesterday a t Coronado 
wore Miv arid . Me*- Andrew

it tA K fiS  A 8TRON m agiNatjon

to  believe in hoiWu of the  promiaea made by aoipe ncll- 
tTK of QAKI^ANl) CARS. Thinga th a t  you know aro 
Inino^tihle nro offered as glibly as tho m ost reason
able proposition^..

WE ARE NOT SELLING OAKLAND CARS *
for our health, nor do we believe any one else is. Rut 
we know th a t our pric es are as low as honest qualities

Mahfcmy and family, 4 ^ '  and Mrs. 
H arfr  Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Hittry 
Nick e# and daughter Mary Uulae 
and ML and Mra. Voile Williams and
fatal y, t•- * -

FISH FRY.
A v*ry congenial party of friends 

spent 'the day yesterday a t a lake 
near Geneva,, where ! ‘JUteF enjoyed 
fish lag, swimming and a delightful
Ash fry. •

attending were Mr. and Mr*, 
j l  A  Rayvard.i Mr. and Mr*, p. II.

$8.50 Men’s Black or Brown Oxfords (Bal. or Blu.), per pair,. ^7*50

There are other Tran*fer*j but 
none with SERVICE for their middle 
name— QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phone 498. * 81-tf*le t Deroth; ■SANFOUI), FLORIDA

The herald for flr*t elaas Job work.

. ■



* s  ri'»
* r r ?  i m  in J!•QMK'lvl SERVICE TRANSFER, and a*’ 

have It done tight. BS-tfcl*!1

Uni.y IJeralU uii »ino at .><>«'• Smoke 
Mobley’* Urug Store afi.lJfouwy 

n u n t’a Pharmacy.SECOND 
STREET 
Between 
PARK 

AND OAK

Daily Fashion Hint
I Elmer Tyner left for Gray, Gn., la»t j 
Sunday to visit v/ith relative* nnd 
friend* for n short time. 

s:Mr. land Mr*V Nonh Fry nnd Mr*. 
Ik-ngslort1 Were here Sunday from ! 
\Ylmlermrf<r nnd spent the day nt the j 
bftnna h f Mr. nnd Mr*. T. O. T yner, 
nud Mrtr.'BcnjTBton Vras here ngnln tin!.m i . , • t f . r. • It|{o F o u r th .■” '
■ Mr*. Alma Nees? wn* much pleased 

by the coming of her hu*bnd'n moth
er on a surprise visit from her homo 
at 1‘unta' trordo Inst Friday.

J ^ T h e ^ l 
.Studebaker 

Light-Six
wma designed by 8tudft- 
bakcTeaeioccraandiammi-link treagtocersnn clismmi* 
ufiK-tuml complete in the 
NEW BTUd E d a KKR 
PLANT8 AT SOUTH 
BEND, fND.j which ore 
notable in design, alte and 
equipment fur efficient and 
economical manufacture.

Tlie Booth Bend Plante 
contain 4,675,000 equnro

'•» fflata 3, 4. ,—d S. D«rot<. wtim ihr U%-tU«. lU SprrUl Sl» and Bmrka M l  mi mad*, m* net iUnm La Uu.IdStmtS)

Vast Resources Make Possible 
High Value a t Low Price, in 
\ Studcbaker Light-Six v

Btudebnkcr’a VM tW oorces ore utilized to  mnnu- * 
facture (not ononble) tho, Light-Six complete In 
the newest and moot modem large automobile plants 
In the world. , , ,

The C o rp o ra tio n 's  resources, e m u la tin g  o f 
$85,000,000 of actual net assets, including $45,000,- 
000 of plants, make i t  possible for Studebaker to  
offer a  six-cylinder car, a t  less than $1,000, th a t is 
emphatically superior In design, construction, .per
formance, comfort and dependability, to  any car> 
within hundreds of dollars of Us price.

feet of floor space. , ,
They emptpy 13,000 

person*.
They cost.$33,250,000.
The Booth Bend Farce 

Plant cost $4,000,000, 
which nUfie Is more than 
the totmi asset* of tqaoy 
automobile rmnpaolea.

Ami then there m tt
T he m ach ine shops 

•ddeh cost $7,000,000.
The stam ping p la n t

which cost $4,000,000. !
The new foundries which j 

will cost over $1,000,000. 1 
The power plant* which ) 

cost $3,500,000.
The asscmhly and stock 

plants which cost $S,ooo,- 
000, as well as closed and,

• By complete manufacture, Studebaker not only]1 
guards the quality of each part, but saves the mid-1 ’.j 
dleroen's profite, with the result th a t no other make ’ f 
o f  car ever built, by  anyone, a t  any price,'represents' ' J 
so great a  doUor-for-dollar value as the Light-Six.1 / 
, Evidence o f Its mechanical superiority Is found I n ' /  

i ts  practical freedom fromYtyrntion. Thisfiaccotn- ■ 
ptehed by the perfect balance of (he motor. Perfect^
balance is obtained largely through the complete 
machining of all surfaces o f the crankshaft and 
connecting rod*. _  This requires 61 precuioaxjpcr-j
aH nn i. J

P  This xnethod fa followed exclusively by GCudrhaker
OQ t u i y t  this price. In  fact, very few o ther c a rs 1 i! 
have this feature, and their prices are from three' ll 
to teo tim easa  great as th a t of the Light-Six,

>  I H a  sfgnifieant. therefore, th a t the  seje o f n o n  ‘ 
.than 60,000 Studebaker cars during the first tix," *C 
^ M d U so f th is  y e a r  broke all records/ , '
► ';BiTO«ncr Justified in  expecting more fo r .tl* Ir •? 1

■jBtndebakm h an insmy

t ld may be made young again.
Ile who ha* lived to 50 or hotter 

land finds the fire* of yout^ cooling 
like ember* on the hearthstone, fqudly 
hr I loves that ho would gain something 
could be recover the physical abilltlpa 
of youth and couple them with ther?;
taFaUsctoni Kin walks tha

S j A N  J J I T A N  G A R A G E

WEST FIRST HANFORD, FLORIDA

,«uL iitsnm «a:m m r a n tiir i u » irr i ar»iiirnrs«in4r r j b i m n

-VAv

. * »• i :  tv t n* .:

VA

SECOND 
STREET 
betw een 
PARK 

AND OAK

LARD,
GRANDMA’S JAM, J h r .......... .......

A. & P. STUFFED OLIVES SAKE 
A. & P. PLAIN OLIVES S i
A. & P. CHIPPED BEEF, i 27c
A. & P. GRAPE JUICE 25c
SHREDDED WHEA1P, I’kR............. . 1# •' - - * ■* lc
A. & P. MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 10c

COFFEE SUPREME, u l  39c , 
THEA-NECTAR TEA, 34c

omA! A T L A N T IC  St PACIFIC coA
Over 7 5 0 0  stores in the U.S.A.

Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Place

[ Saturday 
Sand:

JIFFO N  FROCKS V,
.11 JJ ■ • , . Jf . u ,'t •

Beautiful Green Gingham piped 
green and black. Regular price 
$2. Sut. aud Monday, special.......

Yellow percale, neatly trim m ed in black anil 
w hile edging. Regular price, (P J

i n r  plain

$1.79
§2.00. Sat: and Monday, special..

• FAVOR I ’ITS l ’OR ‘SOFT 
MATERIALS

To Ic ma'h iiuh il/ an.l uio<!ir'lily la 
the nt'.lit'f! rf tlir little fm-k pictltml 
to the l< It, .’>rii| 'itir cnuld mention off- 
lutnl ‘*ttra matcrtalt in wltirli it would 
Ino'< Myli-li. It* *implo design offers 
broad opportunity for the intri-lurtinn 
of ctnltroidcry or nny other decoration 
tli.iL woutd nuke It more cLiIxmitc. It 
i* K|nally npjiroprinlo for general or 
uport* wear. Medium ei/c rttpiirrs 
JJf yards .15-lnrli material.

Tltq second ilrcsS set* out tn prosu. 
tlu t it de»i|;n may lie simpln nnd yet 
rinphnsUc the feature* that wetl- 
iltrMCil women like moat —the rascads 
drapery, (lowing sleeves, V-shapcd 
neck, etc. The materials suitable for 
its development cover the approved 
lilt of aiitki, natlna nnd cottons, with 
the twills added for coocl measure. 
Medium sire requires 4i i  yards 36-lnch 
material. 4

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1416, Sires, 44 to 50 inches bust, 

-Price; .15 ernts.
Second Model: Dress No, I40fl. 

Sires, 51 to 48 inches bust. Price, 
35 cents.

Min* Tnrrie Cramer spent n few ,a
day* With her brother’* family and “ t-jB
tended the Children’* Hay cx-rcine*. * |£

Mni.'W. C.Mr.h r wn, « S te M  fo r : fi B lock w h |tc  chcck  p e r c t o  w ith  n  d is tin c-
* t™  ■>«>’»• r,r- , ’" ll"n ' “JJ?1 ™l S live blue stripe , trim m ed in plnin blue pip-Mr*. Norn Swanson helped care «  . ' bL . i . ,  y g
for* her, y

Sorry to learn thnt Mr*. DcForrcat J  
hns been conflmd to h<‘r homo for u , *| 
tiouple of week*. Dr. Tolitr has heenjB 
attending b 'f- Wcr- henr rho wn» ■ 
mnde III by thr bite (if n yellow fly oil 
her enr.

Rev. Clink nnd wife called on the 
sick, Abbie Sjoblom nnd Engineer 
Brady In Lake Miiry hc*ldc* helping, 
un with 9ur practice Friday.
; Alfred Erlcnon unfortunately broke 
hlr «rm ,!n two place*, we .heijr, lp*t 
^rlday noon but Dr. Mnrshnl set the 
bones dnd he i» tloing n* well n* con 
be expected. His daughter, Mis* Mar
garet, took him homo.

Rev.1 C. K. Wahlbcrg will ho here 
for prcschlnjT nest Sunday at the 
Lutheran church both morning nnd 
cvenfug.' ' He was n guest ln*t time nt 
the'home of Mr. nnd Mr*. Stodt.

Rev', O. O.’ Ktknrd \vn* here on 
Thursday and nenin on Sundny even
ing, We did not henr of it in time to 
announcp It. He was n gue*t ns usual 
nt the home of Mr*. l.undqui*t.
1 Wp notice that little Olcdn Cruse, 

who fell nml broke her nrm nt the 
elbow dn a very had nhape, is now 
able toMic out ngaln. (

' plad to son o^r old fish-mnn out 
bgai^l vfifivlhi*'wares ThUriilny.J, ){

Mr*- voile Williams nnd Children 
-(thf. U tter haying tho whooping 
cough) and Miss Florence Tyner came 
home fron^ the beach S ntunluy nnd 
spent the nfternonn in Orlando. Mrs. 
William* and children went hack over

Slt4i Vpllo late Sunday.
W i i t u M m *  VAV fiflctl on’fitin* 

liny for tHe Children’* Day nnd we 
think overjr one was ptca*ril with Ihe 
•xereiae*.

The Children’* Day acrostic wa* 
especially liked—first the flag* (the 
church and the United States) ear- 
rieil by MafgAVet Herachl and I-eon- 
ard West, then the flower children: 
Elizabeth florschl, itolwrl Kohderson, 
Audrey May Nceso, Dorothy Swan- 
ton, W. C. Mcnlor, Jr., and Clair llert

79c

ed in black.- Regular price,
$2. Sat. anil Monday, special:;.....

Unbleached Mualin elaborately trim m ed in 
blue and white crctom Reg. price, (PI 'yQ  
$2,00. Sat. and Monday, special.. « p l* l o

Green Linenc appllquod in black nnd green 
Cretonne. Regular price, $2. .. (PI *70 
Saturday and Monday, special..... « p i# ( O

DRESS GOODS 1 .
A frock of G enuine Swisa Organdie empha

sizes the s tra ig h t line.ailhoutto of youth
ful charm . Genuine Swiss Organdie sells 
for $1.00 per yard. Saturday

ind Monday, special .....................

W hite Voiles in both checks nnd strljies. 
Slightly soiled. Regular price _1_ D D I F F  
75c and 85c yartl, Sat.-M on.... I l l v L i

Genuine .Inp Crepes. Colors: Rose, Mulber
ry, yellow, brown, tan, delft blue, jade 
green, lavendar and grey. S alur- OQ _ 
dny and Montiny. s p c c i a l u i u L

SILK DEPARTMENT
Pngoda is n m aterial which comes in a Pon

gee color nnd Is used extrem ely effectively 
in Sport Dresses, Sport Suits and is also 
very desirable for gentlem en’s sum m er 
suits. Comes .10 Inches.
Price, per yard  .....i...... ..............

ART DEPARTMENT
Children’s ‘Gingham Drosses; Ready made. 

Stamped for em broidering. Sizes 2 years, 
•1 years and G years. ’ Reg. val. (P i Q Q  
Saturday and Monday, special.... «pJLti/0

TARLELINENS
Cornea in tiio  Swmttika (G reek Kev) and (l™ 

Si)ot dcaigna, nlad rose b’ud. open yoac/ppAi]>)]
. py, nnd .du-yeanthem um . Size 68x72,-70x

70. A ll lin en . R e g u la f  v a lu e  (P i  a q  
$5.75. S a t . a n d  M ondhy, 'sp e c ia l.

HOSIERY
Pure Silk Hose, Silk.Top w ith Lisle Sole. Col- i t  

o rs: block, w hite, fawn, grey, cocoa and 
biege. R egular price $3.00. (Pn r a  | 
Saturday  nnd M onday, Bpecial ... tpL .d il j

UNDERWEAR
A varied asso rtm en t of plnin hemstitched 

N ight Gowns. Comes in white, flesh and-! 
pink. Regular value $1*25.
S aturday  and Monday, apodal

’ RIBBONS V
Snnknnce nnd Rainbow, so ft finish satin rib

bon in w idths 80—'75c; 100—$1.00; 150— 
$1.25; 200-r-$ 1.50.' Coloht: W hite, sky andu 
•flesh. S aturday  nnd Monday, special 2 
yards /o r  .the price o f one. *

T O IL E T  G O O D S
. 1. .

Spcdnl in V antlnes Toilpt Goods, indudihg 
Face Powder, Sachet Powder, Smelling 
Salts, Shampoo, H and- Lotion anti Cold 
Cream. S atu rday  nnd Mon- X  D R IP I?  
day, special 'SB-1 R llfE rff

___H O U S E F U R N IS H IN G  D E PA R TM EN T.

A large assortm ent of Aluminum 
Utensils. S atu rday  and Mon
day "(Fourth  floor), special.... .....

Cooking

:98c
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

Children’s K nit Body W aists. 
Saturday, special ........ 29c 1

-MEN’S D E P A R l’MENT
41I a

Just received ligh t w eight Foulard and I’us-
i sy Willow Four-in-hand neckties. Prices—• • . . . . i'

deed that hi* soul doeit tran*miitrnte’ 
and in another shape and time he re
turn* to earth.

Wo experience youth hut once, the 
rounded experience of manhood hut 
once, the twilight hour* of dccadince 
hut once, life and death hut once.

Jf thl* were not true, then it would 
he possible for man to realize physi- 

lesoft followed by the twelve children J cal immortality; nml we know th a t,I*
with their pretty red caps: Pearl Ty
ner, Itaymond LundijuUt, Esther Eric- 
son, Lucy May, Lloyd and Archie 
Henderson, Myrtle Mcalor, Ellen nnd 
Melvu l.undqubt, Ruth Ericson, Eli
nor Tyner and Glen Cramer.

’Two of the little ones were out of It 
with the whooping cough nnd one was 
uslcep.

’In spite of hi* broken nrm, Mr. Eric- 
son and wife *ang a duet very nicely.

Mr*. Clnrlt accompanied also, for her 
daughter, Mr*. I’odmorr, who n.ing *0 
sweetly, "lie  Once Wa* a Child."

I a1 on aril WiSut played for the song 
“Jluttereup* and Da1»lc*," ln*t year'* 
favorite which wa* so liked It was 
called for ngaltf.

In the ln*t piece "Ring Truv," I^on* 
atd also p(ayod on the clarinet with 
Mr*. H a rk  on the piano.s Tho little 
tots gave oor minister’* wife a flower 
shower to show how they love her.
' Tho big folk* were not It that day.

We t^rik oll enjoyed the play "How 
the' Sunday' Scliool Came to Lone 

. Creek’’ o r  J Atn'*rlca for Chri*L"
The i-ollcttjop wa* over ltl.00. 
nesldea thljhom fl folk*, Mr. and 

Mr*, Dunn.imd two little daughters, 
of Like MftrV, Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Cnrisfod ofThe West End and Mr.-aad 
Mr* .C. F. Prevatt of Kiaahnmce were
preheat. 1 ■» f ■.

' -------------------- --------
Tha Herald for Brat class job work-

impossible.
There can ho no turning backward

and gladness In the softening twilight) 
hour* which ripen* one for the hirrJ 
cat nnd the heroic entrance ihlo tha*̂  
magnificent .experience yuhlch wear*, 
wont tn believe nwnitj u» beyond tĥ
tomb.—Tampa Tribune.« - ; __ _

Why do wo do 7.) j*cr cent of 
long distance hauling of .Smii| 
county? The answer is, liccmu 

It is possible to ro live tjic days wo do it right, nt tho right jP  
VC, that, even when the physical QUICK SERVICE TRAsSF 4

of the years, the liours, or the min
utes.

That moment which elapsed be
tween the reading of the last para
graph anil this sedtehee ha* rolled In
to tho umymihered centuries which 
mark the part. It will never return.

Youth hut once!
That l« the sentence oT deity.
Hut it ?* not a hard sentence.

hnv
anilities arrive, there remains a joy Phone 4U8. 83-tfe

Big Auction Sale!
---------------------------------------------n  AT   ----------------------------— f   

Farm  H orses and Mules

♦i C * J A 9 -ku Md!? V

Mr. L. E. Hales, who bhs been recog
nized as one of the largest Horse and 
Mule Men of Florid* is positively re
tiring from active business. With that 
thought in view he has leased his 
stables out for other purposes; and is 
selling everything . he h%S got con' 
netted With his A tables trtidi $is,Hors- 
cs, Saddles antlf 1spi 
bns, and feohtfijbxt

complete carload of these finoblg II or sea and MuIch l» B*" 
be found some Extra Fine Hdrtos'ltnd Mufoatltho

Ln HML> C lItN ri A KTM/tlA\]V USC. QUO *’ I

Mr. Rates bus shipped one 
ford, and nmoni; them will

‘ heavy farm ing. He hua hIhu ahipped ONE SHETLANO/l’ONY for children’s  use, ona 
head EXTRA GOOD SADDLERI'ONIES KOR COW HUNTING* Eto. t>m k -v - i -
’i h iaalcck can now be *ecn a t the Stapler Farm, w her/ (hcy.cnn be I
exchanges can be mude nny tlm i before Ihe auction s ta r ts  when every rj^walrfma 
m ust and shall be sold to close them out, as th is Is the wind-up of buslnois. I f  yw  j* . t 
or expect to need a Horse or Mule of any description, come and pick f»nc of thq>c b 1 
ores.

This Auction Sale Will Positively Take Place Rain or

Saturday, July 7t)
At J. C. Stapler’s Farm, on West

SANFORD, FJ
- i  A tij

at 1 P.M.
D * !
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lebrated the 4th Reportfof.the condition of
N  For the wvrk-cuding July 3, 1923. 
8| i  the week \n ii  in  vn-

favorable one featured, an it was, by
&  ,  . . . .  .

*ifait and. General Goad.Time 
at Ballard Home A t / ? Atie belief that personal map- 

neliain ia a gift of the gt>de and 
that po man mty come (iy it unless 
he is born with it, it erroneous,” 
aaya Addington Brncc in Forbes 
Magazine, “as may * bo ihown even 
by a* m6re enumeration of the fae- 
ftora which in combination oonstiT 
tule personal niaguctfsm.

"Foremost among these are self* 
confidence, enthusiasm, rigor in 
tnQhght and action, arid, in especial, 
human aympatliy. 8tin]y Uie per
sonality of any man you know to 
be magnetic, in the sense’ of at
tracting others and exercising a 
marked influence over them, and sl- 
wayi you will find him self-confl- 
dent, enthusiastic, vigorous and 
sympathetic.

" I t  it also through habitually 
thinking vigoronaly, courageously, 
cheerfully; through habitually 
maintaining a manfully erect pos
ture; ai once expressive of vigor and 
cwaijva of it. Such a : posture, I 
may add, is also expressive and 
creative of that other prime in
gredient in personal magnetism— 
•elf-confidence.

“Sympathy ia of paramount im
portance in the developing of per- 
tonal magnetism. The most con
fident, enthusiastic aud vigorous of, 
meh will find his influence over 
others diminished in proportion as' 
he is,deficient in human sympathy. 
This being so, and sympathy being 
in itself one of the most precious of 
personal assets, its acquisition should 
be sought by all.”

5 ’ Mr*« KmrTWlaht, Reporter 
n  Rhone *«S-W «V

pa
R  I t  h i w  N  w  m  Ft

H«?icinninj- In January 
Woman** Club" urulcrloo 
needed work 'thVbiigh u1 
appointed to

local cnmp-'of' Onltfcd Spanish
1921, the
?W »>«**
fom muled 

themselves re- lne 30th, 1-923. CotUĵ TTs5tkii'/Jm the report* 
ippU’oller of thij^uiiericy * ;

At the close of business.make
sponsible foe.the waxes off’ll man to 
devote his entire-tim e'to takimr ear/

, «nd‘Sanford andC U rtorm  to 
he gracious hospitality of their 
ind the auxiliary. 
w waa a bounteous dinner, 
upon the. long tables beneath 

l oak. trees updn the lawn—a 
ht fair'tbd gods, snd the coffee 
| the nectar of the gods. Quar
ter Lord, presided over ,the 
t of that coffee‘and say those
' ,• , 1____V___r

R e s o u r c e s LIABILITIES

Loans nntl• • — *4* fe- 4
Overt! rnrtn 
U, S. Govt.

$ 850,039.1)7 
479.70 

184,150.00 
, 39,607.50

$  100,000.00 
40,780.25 

2,040.00 
, NONE 
.NONE 

49,000.00 
. 1,302,217.88

Capital ......... .
Surplus :.......... .....
Dividends Unpaid
Bills Paynliltf......
Rc-discountn .......
Circulation
DEPOSITS

Ekns have wives 'th a t  know how 
E*d a ..bunch of- hungry soldiers. 
Lone aten heartily and after 
■« leventy-flve were served there 
|  j*t enough for seventy-fly* more. 
L n  plllsu—lots of It, sanddrlches 
Enst variety, eggs, pies, 'cakes, 
Li, fried and baked, chicken, 
btt, olivet, crackers; freah fruits. 
I t  with real cream and so many 
Lr’ good things, bountifully ahd 
Uhingty prepared, too humeroua 
L/ntiun. '
fcoughout. (the day delicious 
b a d e  was served by pretty  girls 
[ittractlve young matrons. - At 
he o’clock, the, veterans, led, by 
hrtment Cotnmander Terhaun and 
Eking like th f boys of *98, passed 
[ rtvciwlng stand, the broad 
sods, whefe the "sweethearts of 
[â d 'wives of today, greeted them 
h generous applause, and passing 
look their pdsltlop before the flag 
I oa the lawh, where, joined by the 
its and uthar gUMta a simple po
etic program whs rendered as the 
t was raised, the assembled com- 
7 stood at salute while Mrs. J. 
Brady of Orlando played the "Star 
inyled Banner.”  The pledge to 
Bag was repeated In unison after 
ch Com fade Sharon read the poem 
Itled “Spanish-American Vets." 
i simple exercises closed with the 

,* -and The Star

exjiense. In 1021 there were one and pddflUts '*rtUf(Id‘'f£li^ ^atfr^ss ah' 
hundred and thirty-one individuals upland*,“ bUt WW laWli W w ^ a s #  
who contributed variously from one nnd thb'croftii dtd pd6r£abM a ifranui 
to six dollars per annum. In 1922, , , nd* W>e ' abtthilo’njd 'n fiiH w lir  Ik« 
only seventy lot owners contributed planted' to ‘ fever
as above, and Mr. Miller paid the crops. ' fThe ^ a JV fo V W H h c 'rln* the 
difference necessary to make up the Rverglados district Is fair to pqor. 
man’s wages. He also put in a new smell shipments nt melons continued, 
tank, and nad n new well driven to ^he crop in very poor and inferior, 
nnsube plenty of vyiter. At present Tho trucking season is ended, ex- 
there are some two hundred lot own-’ copt in a minor Mnw. Cow 
ers, and it scarcely seems fair for so okr„, vclvel heans, and swfCt pola- 
small a proportion to carry the re. i ^ |  made good progress. Citrus
sponsibnity. After a go6d deal of trees in t^b pehipsula ore In good
consideration and discussion, n com- condition,' although Itow' lands are 
plete reorganisation of the work has {0Q Wl,t lrt Mme in«innc«s; the fruit

[been effected and on a constructive is hoMlnir vary well; and Satsumn
nnd business-like basis, in the hope trees in the western division made 
hat instead of a mere mailer of ul)od prcnress. There was slight 

j keeping things from getting no ,ianihge fn,ni hail In the central ill-
; worte, u definite forward-move may vision;' ....... — *------- — -----------
j Ik; made toward beautilication. As .
I the committee now stands, it is rep- 0 . W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Fx- 
rescnUtive of every church In Han- pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Ha. 
ford, with a member who will take 4-24-tfr

:care of all collections from her own . * ...........
! denomination. Tho matter of collect- i g U i a i a m H i i a i l i M i n  
; lug from so many lot owners is too M
heavy to be undertaken by a small K ’ F t A n m  O  A j U D A P f i  M 
committee, and so it hns l>een on- m  | j A l \ l ! U l U r .  tat
larged as follows: M *1

Mrs. Alex Vaughn, Mrs. Minarik, Ml U  h  f t ' h  h  M l . t l  l a  Ik 
Mrs. Ben Monroe, Mrs. Sheridan •“ — — Z
Jewett, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. Al- Sunday was the last day of the re- 
fred I.ilja, Miss Martha Fox, and vivnl that has Iteen carried on at 
Mrs. Henry Wight, chairman. Be- Moore's Station church fot ihe past 
gfmtfng"wlOr3 ufy Tstr7Ke7einet>ry two, weeks.. Au<>U\ar , (cjrog^,,.,froi>t 
is in charge.of My. F. 11. Mitchell, I-uke Helen wns In attendonre brlng- 
who comes to the work with Ihe high- Ing n picnic dinner and apemling the 
eat recommendations as to personal day. 11 car loads and a truck load of 
character, and horticultural expert- people came from VoluaLn county, 
ence nnd knowledge. It is Mr. Mitch- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolsmn are, 
oil's Intention to begin something at (leaving the 16th for Michlgnn on their 
once in the way of u plan for general | usual visit to Grand Haven und other 
beautification of drives nn»l park- polnU.
ways, and in this he is to have as an Tho Brumloys left by train and 
advisory committee the able assist- nuto last Friday for Chsrlotlc, N. C„ 
uncn of Mrs, Horry Heeren, Mrs. Ben several weeks visit.
Monroe and Miss Martha Fox. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Frailer left on 
Miller will provide the necessary f?r- hriday In tholr car to visit in North 
tilisers for this planting, and os soon Carolina and Georgia before return- 
as u plan is complete a call will be 1«K.
made through this column for con- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Coleman and 
tributions of shrubbery and plants. JW * haw  moved from the Star-

Ui> to the present date only 37 lot to *own, Mr. Coleman has
owners have paid in full for the year « P<>-«tion with the Elder Springs

i t « d ( Mra. A. D. Abrama have
? „ 1  Oemelrry Co. on ju n . Ut. Thl. •»
romytet r.lnl.ntitnl I . b i n ,  I r a k  f m  M  IIh. W~1 SWo.
public in tbs hope that thoso inter- »nd Mra, G. W. Smith and
,p,„ d  m u w v , . .  m ,  1-- 5*r“ i s  » L 2 r

A 'C o m m u n i t y  p u l l d e r ’’ j  .... ..

P R O p R E S S I V E .  C O N S E R V A T I V ESTRONCi

n abort business session,.delirious, ic* 
cream, cake and wafara' waa svrya^ 
Tho next meeting will, be with M/s, 
Q. J. Fope oft typjery avenue, the last 
Friday in July.

Mjrs. Lilly H. Jones uiid Mlsa Ifos- 
klns Jones ar^  moving to town, Mjr*. 
Jbnes has taken tho management^ al,

course in tho Commercial College.
C. M. Stowe, of Cameron Avenue, 

will leave soon for n visit nt vnrlbus 
points in Mussachusottn. ;

Mrs, 'Charles Dunn and thro" 
younger children ure at Daytona 
Beach for the r.umntor. Mr. Dunn 
roes over for week ends. Tholr old- 
cst roll is in the mountains of North 
Carolina with friends for the summer.

The hardest rain of the seaSon 
struck here Sunday ovuning nt about 
7 ii’rldelc n storm from the southwest 
and another from tho northwest ap

peared to meet directly over Fast 
Sanford.

Mra. Margaret Mnrcholl returned 
to hbr honte-ln Cameron, City from a 
slay of a couple of -month* with' rOlb* 
lives in I^pler, Mieh. Mra. Marrhsfl 
was quite 111 during her absence'.

A. It. Cameron went to Tampa oil 
WKfiiendSy for severnl day* visit with 
his daughter Maude. '

Celery Avenue Circle No. 4 of thd 
Methodist ladles met with Mrs. 11.' K. 
Squire last Friday afternmin, the time 
passed delightfully in visiting; after

the'Wigwam iy\ I’ark. iivenpe, ,
Tbs Oi D. K, 8. Club picnicked, a t  

Weklwa Sprtngo tije 4t)\ of ’Jjtl^ ancl. 
had 'a ffno' tliue. lliss Vivian Cros
by front* town and Mist FoulaS Mur- 
veil of A p o p k a ^ re  guests.

iging of “Amorlca1 
angled Bunn'er.’’
Chaplain Sharon invoked . Die di- 
w blessing and everyone "fell to" 
that wonderful, lunch.
 ̂ unanimous motion to '"picnle” 

lb.sh*.Bellaada.. .annually ^nn.JLba. 
srth, was carried .'enthusiastically, 
i the welkin rang with the cheers 
Comrade Ballard and his charm- 

! wife for. their delightful, hospl- 
Jtjr. Once again the tiddlers of 

around the

Police Captain—Have - you cleaned 
up tho product yet?
. i.DetectivonCap'n, L'va..scoured . It 
from end to end.

Violent delugea hare occurred in 
Macedonia, southern Serbia and 
Thcataljr. Entire villages were 
swept awaj bjr the swollen riven, 
and the terror-stricken Inhabitants 
t^ok refuge in the mountains. 
Thousands of peopla are homeless, 
end a heavy death roll ia feared. 
The Salonika and Cavalla regions 
were converted into an enormous 
lake. The villages of tfoulakia and 
Valmada were entirely isolated. 
Hundreds of people, half-demented 
by fear, climbed to the roofs of their 
houses or sought refuge in trees, 
where they, wpre held, prisoners by 
tbg floods. Barges were scut to res
cue them, and cavalry patrols ren
dered help where possible. Whale 
herds o f  cattle and flocka of. sheep 
were drowned.

With a $3.00 purchase 1-lb Bulk Co
coa—the kind you pay 45c per lb for■ gathered in fancy 

Imp fires and re-told their expert- 
lets af,t|is war with Spain. Amusing 
jtl* l*t|ers from’ Oomradd IUHard 
I his mother, much,' of which' dealt 
Ilk the dsrk-ejred senorltas of Culm, 
prt read and’ pictures and relics 
Used frorti group to group. A hsp- 
v feature of the diiy was Hie preir- 
k t  of Comrade Harry White, of 
L ( l̂uud outpost,' a brake and loyal 
jidisr of 'the1 Sparilsh-American -war, 
m  experience* liSvo mndo of him 
k Invalid cripple, Comrade White is 

loved’' b y  his comjades o f , Col. 
Module Roosevelt Camp No. 13 and 
i received a routing Cueer und edr- 
ml welcome upon his arrival. H 
as a happy and delightful get-to- 
•ther meeting that will Jong be ffe- 
•fibered by thal joyoai crown! of 
rtarsns, auxiliary members and 
sdatg, which guesU besides veterans 
>4 (heir families vNre: ) .ft'
Mrf. Bradford and Mrs. Walsh of 
sjbonvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
hnnpson, Sanford, Mrs. Famell of 
Viejo, Messrs.' Tyler sod  Balpli

NONE. UUTTER

Miss Luc Be I’ope has returned from 
Imkeland from a stay there of several 
weeka.

Mr. and kfre. James F.stridge are 
moving to Orlando. Jim is taking a IN NICE CARTONWEATHER FORECAST, .

Florida t Partly cloudy S local 
tkuadtrekowers Friday so4 Saturday.

JACKSONVILLE, July 6,- T h e  
maximum and ’ minimum tempera
tures In representative, cities furnish
ed by th^ weather bureau from rec
ords at « p. m. f o l lo w :-

Ambition can creep as well aa sear, 
that account today as a creeper 
Seminolt County Bank. It will SUMMER EXCURSION 

FARES FROMThe Dally Herald, 16c per week.

TICKETS ON SAM* DAILY, TO 
NorfpUc 46.90
Hallimore ... J ,..........   57.W
Phltadelphla ..................... 63.10
AUe b Mc C i t y .................... :. 6CJ)2

Atlantic City 
Atlanta v —

Dee Heines Mcntrrr'trrr;
Eastport. Ift(i.... -.•wrr»4rr>-
Kansas City t Ul i f f f l -Vrf
New York ......... .. ■
Pittsburg:

SL Louis ........ ..... -4............
St. Louis — —— — —  
Toledo .—
Washington -------------- -

of Fresh Fruits and VegetabIeK—1% 
kind of Store for every kind of i

Harbor

fc.’www m siwiVMVfr .......... . *■* *
HorHand, Orel - ............ 142J0
and ' m any other Eaatem  and 
W eatarn ptiinta. 8top overa per* 
mi t ted.
I, For Schedules, reservations, 
^ 'c o n s u l t '  h \  V . ’ .r-

^  ARE NOT SELLING OAKLAND CARS 
fo r our health , nor do we believe any one J BLOUNT DBAD.

•  y pi J  ‘ l '  '  ■

ISA CO LA, Pla., July <L—Judge 
Wount, Oi, brother of the UU  
m  Blount, and promlaent at- 
• of this d ty . died Hare yeatar* 
flcnmoo. He retired -vu «»

- ; l
L ___— M r



,tt-p
the Soiitnern whlt£ folkA. T T ia tls  asK l  0 ' S

Perpetual depiction of all the wat
er* of the stnto with never restock
ing has reduced the aport of the rod 
and feel enthusiasts to such a meas
ure that mitigates strongly against 
the winter visitors. Whether It be j 
the vast waters of the great Lake 
Okeechobee, the waters of Lake To-! 
hopakilga, or any of the thousand 
lakes nnd streams whero there for
merly abounded fish of many kinds 
in plenty, ' or wholhor in the brack
ish lakes nenr to tho ocean separated , 
from tho ocean by a tiny fringe of, 
land, there has been a wonderful dc- 
pletidh of fish, until now even a fish [ 
of ordinary slza Is gazed at with ns- j 
tonixhmont:

People hnvo cornu t-. look upon nil 
ntrenms nnd bodies of water as they 
have considered the Iliblieal parable 
ul the widow who, each time she 
tipped forward the flour bln in her 
kitchen cabinet found still a supply 
—even greater than she had left 
there a t tho lust baking. Always 
taking out nnd never putting back 
must, in these days long past the 
mirnr.le singe, finally produce extinc
tion. For this reason the government 
conducts its butcheries where nt no

H fW e y o o T f f i ?
BEEN IN  T H IS

on account of its pu rity  is fa s t  becomt 
fo r Central 'Florida. I t  is also recoup 
tcrics. I f  you are  no t drinking' Elder: 
[jive it a  trial. ; •<

th e  drink in ji watci
n jed  fo r  use in |,at. 
rjiiff.s W ate r nnw~

THE A ir ro  HOLD Uf

ustom ‘establishedAgreeable to' n
12- l> IM-nate W ftklr Her- r Carers StwlMln ('nnnif 
laheS r r e r r  IT M a y . S d r r r -  
■ e*»4i- k a » w n  a n  a p p lt r a -  
» r  > r« r .  M w a rn  In n ilv an rv .

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVERSIKXRKII T IIR  SSM M IIA TgO  I’llKNS
The Aesor-tatM I'rren la *i <TuhI valr 

• nltllrd to 11.0 UM Tor repuMIcntlnn of all new" dl*|inli:h<tn crodllad lo It or •mt otliorwlaa eradltrd In this |*»|n-r and also tha local nawa pulillahad haraln.
All rlghla of re-piihtlratlon of spaclal llvptlclin  haraln ata «lw r,„rv^d. 

IlffU -ri H K II4 t . l t  H t l l . l l lM i .  I 'ln .n r  144

Toraliin A.larrili'na hrnratrovailv* THE A M LI 11C AN I' HESS A S.V K. I ATI *JU

demand attention on the part of tha 
lationnl government. Tho other day, 
n hi.s address In Idaho Falls, lVeri- 
lent Harding devoted hia time and 
it Lon lion to nv» of the l»'g problems 
bat is before the entire world. It is

COfVfflCMT
pffTenM<mprtfti»cftgT6QH*i;pji

nutoin

t that tile editor dobs 
or advise npplicaLimn 
and it is probably the 
taken to the supremo 

ic out clean Iweauso of 
t w t aside.—Point ka

Preserves, stops leaks and is fire pr 
Use it on aify thing, wood or iron

THE HEST PAINT FOR

n s

h i M a k f S  * * * rj a f le rn n o n  n r r t l  S o* .
4 » r  a t  (h a  H e ra ld  n n lld ln ar, If 

' M ag n o lia  A ce., a a n lo r d ,  r l a .

The Herald Printing: Co.
___________r i n i . i s i i K n i

« -  H O l.I.Y t — ------------- : (M ite rN. J . 1,ILI.AIII> .... Srrrrlarr-Trraaarrr
II. A, NKICI.-------- :  t l r n r r a l  M . i . t r r
M» S , ') IO I .I , l r  A d r e r tU la q  M a n a g e r

It la just about time for Hanford 
merchants to put on another Dollar 
Day Hale ant! stimulate business gen- expense to tho one who would repopu-

‘ orally. Lot us make K a gain tiny ns i « ,,0,,y ,,f wnUr> r^,, l,r ohtainwl 
«,..u -.,.1 ,t........t . i . .............. ......t* under certain restrictions of whateverwell ami 
time.

give the visitors u good

Fourth of July wna 117 years old 
Wedhradny. Well, it aeems almost 
that long sinro wo were allowed to 
shoot shooting crackers nnd hnvo a 
real old fashioned Fourth with pink 
lemonade nnd everything.

•------------o---- ;------
Despite all the stuff about a safe 

and anno Fourth there were n score 
or more killed by tiro works nnd toy 
pistols and accidents of nil kinds. Of 
course there are many more people 
in. the United States now ‘than for
merly and a srom or more killed In 
nut so bad nt that.

------------o-----------
A million dollar cement mill will Ik* 

established nenr Mneon nnd this will 
give (ieorgia nnd Florida builders 
cheaper cement. At least tho freight 
will not he quite so much nnd this 
ought lo bring tho price dawn. We 
need all the reductions wo can get if 
tho building program Is to continue.

--------- ■ o ..............
Five were saved from drowning nt 

Pablo Bench Tuesday by the Life 
Having Crew at that place, Wo were 
just thinking of what would happen 
If one should venture out nt some of 
the other U'nchea where thuy have 
no life saving crow or ropes or boats 
or anything.

.........  o ......  —
Having called one hundred wit

nesses for the defense^ of Higgin
botham, the whipping boss, it is 
intimated by the attorneys of the de
fense that one hundred more will he 
railed. All of which Is taking soma 
fellow's money and we would like lo 
know whose money is defending Hig
ginbotham? Home company, or some 
hunch of men noincwhero ore nfraid 
that Higginbotham will lie convicted 
anil if ronvicted he will talk nnd he 
will tell something that will bring 
other people Into this grusonic case.

■------ — o — ----- -----
Headlines sny "Hinto Coffers Are 

Hunnlng Over” nnd another one says 
"Governor Hardee Has Ilctumcd to 
Work." Of course there Is no rela
tion between the state coffers run
ning ovor nnd Governor Hardee com
ing hack to Tnlluhns.ee. Just a 
strange coincidence, Paulino, nnd the 
fart that tho gna tux of lust year put 
over two million cold hard dollars In 
tbe state treasury and no man knows 
what tlu.* new taxes will put In. But 
what troubles we people down here l> 
“Who will take it out?"

_------------0----------- ‘
A Georgia legislator row up in his 

place v rider day nnd said that prohi
bition In Georgia was not prohibiting 
ami that he wanted to take all the 
state laws off and let the government 
handle tho subject. This might 1m* all 
right especially If he Is right In any- 
Ing that Georgia officials are more 
intent on seising nice big cars than

blame tho offlcars for wanting nice 
big cars. Everybody wants them ami 
when they can soak the i»oor innocent 
bootleggers for nice new cars they 
will bo opt lo get mighty busy on tha 
aulk'jre qutatloii If not tha booze ques
tion.

Volusia county it to have its own 
county fair next spring during tho 
wintor reason. A temporary county 
fair assoc j at jo p has been formed, 
tho site selected, enthusiasm of u 
high order arousod among tho lead
ers of oveijr auction of tho county, 
many of the big n itra tio n s  and ex
hibits ul ready secured ami co-opera
tion of county commissioners assured. 
Everything D nil primed ’ to g>— 
VrUstile Value la will have the best 
counly fa ir  In tlta state of Florida 
next year.—Dcl-and News. Good for 
Volusia county. There la nothing 
quite as good for a county as a real 
good fair and Volusia U big enough

■ 7

fish are natural for the wnters to ho 
restocked.

Florida, unfortunately, has never 
seen fit to protect her fish. There is 
a fish commissioner of the state, hut 
ho Is bnndirnppcd by laws easily brok- 
in  nnd a class oT people ready to take 
ou$ nlj tho fish easily procured, and 
by n multitude of people who will 
never say a word in testimony of any 
Illegal fishing. What the state needs 
is n law, with proper means of rigid 
enforcement,'prohibiting the extinc
tion of fish by means or unfair catch
ing. Oregon found herself In the 
same predicament regarding the “fisli 
wheel," which was a device of a na
ture that actually took every Hnlmon 
in the Columbia river. They were al. 
lowed to come up the river to spawn 
and their outward journey to the sea 
they were snapped up so aggressively 
that It seemed iih if tho supply fur 
tho coming years would amount to 
nothing. Htbung laws were mode re
garding Liu* unsportsmanlike methods, 
nnd the wheels wore destroyed.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher hns 
been frequently appealed to from var
ious portions of the slate for a sup
ply of fry to stock different lakes and 
streams, hut In every rase he has 
been refused the request he niqdg.khc 
government. Thu middle western 
states have no difficulty in securing 
al frequent intervals vast, quantities 
of fry—but-that was been use the peo
ple were held in cheek by stringent 
laws. Hen* is a recent incident in 
Florida, and what takes place in 
Sumter county, is duplicated over the 
entire stale.

There was wanted n supply of fry 
for Lake PnnuMifkcc, in Sumter 
county, nnd this wish was forwarded 
Senator Fletcher, who handed it to I I .; 
F. 'Moore, acting fish ’commissioner, 
who in turn made the following reply 
to the senator:

“You are advised that bureau bo* 
licvcsjt to be an unjustified expendi
ture of public money t<* furnish fish 
for such waters, Hmiill mouth hnss 
and wall-eyed pike lire not suitable 
species of fish to introduce under nn> 
conditions, since they do not thrive in 
scuthern waters, Florida waters urn 
teeming with large mouthed bass and 
various species of sunfUli and cat
fish and fi they are fully protected 
there Is no reason wjiy there should 
not he nil abundance of these species 
for the sportsmen.

The Florida laws do not afford pro
tection to the game fishes during the 
spawning season, nnd it is felt that 
no expenso should he Incurred In dis
tributing such species within the 
state. The particular waters referred 
to by Mr. Woods probably contain 
mure boas than all the hatcheries op
erated by the bureau, nnd n few pair 
left to spawn undlstuihed would be 
more efficacious' In maintaining the 
supply Hum anything that tho bureau

wrong a* it  is rllly. Wc do not mqnn 
to say that we arc satisfied with all 
things In the South, but running 
awny from them will do no good. The 
most of us, if not the best of us, 
are going to stay here, and by up
right living, earnest toil, the careful 
handling of our business affairs, con
vince the South that.w e are worthy 
of a man’s place in it-’’—Tnmpa' 
Tribune.
> ■ r ' l l ' i  -i— i— ---------- v.

period, there would doubtless lie fu r
nished the fry desired. There nru 
frequent like instances in Colorado 
where tho fry of tho mountain trout, 
which at times roach ubnorinnl size, 
hns been furnished—tho recipient 
merely paying tho transportation of 
tho largo cans, while ninny creeks in 
that state have been supplied with 
the same variety of * fry for the 
streams flowing down the mountain 
sides. In the Hogue river in Oregon 
there hns been much re-stocking on 
tho snnie basis, and it is n very com
mon sight to nee fish "swim up” n 
dam having n ten-foot fall, in their 
endeavor to reach a high spot in the 
stream in which to npnwn.

Florida needs different fish than 
thouu localities, nnd it also needs pro
tection for even the fish that are 
now breeding In tho streams nnd 
lakes. When the people here realize 
W'hnt a great asset fish nVo to the 
state, and m e common sense regard
ing Hm, skinning of the waters there 
is little doubt tho government will 
tender its aid in co-operation.—l’n- 
latkn Nowa.

THATCOSTflY JUNKET I!; * I

to tiorthdrn cities would soon crentc 
nin? •ltfobhims for those cities—an
noying to the cities and disastrous to 
the negroes.

We now note with much interest 
that In Bo.it on “ Uncle Toni’s

Cabin" is .itilj read nt the breakfast 
t s b l f U n y  have organised a Society 
for Hie Suppression of Negro Immi
grating—to Bo1-lot*.

In this cdniiectho n friend who 
has recently visH“d Hr. l^riis gives 
the Trihum* come in < li sting informa
tion about the i . gvo problem in that 
city,

Several year - iif i, there was n rneo 
riot in East Hi. 1 nuls and, in eon- 
rc.picncc, St, I..mi'* had to harbor the 
ncgtWa chased **.it of' that industrial 
center. During tin- past two years 
many thousands of negroes have been 
attach'd to 'St. I otiir. by the offer 
of work In manufacturing plants.

There negr* hail to live, so they 
giinitially cncieaclied tin tlta ‘brown 
stano front” lection and, with a 
mighty surge, forted while owne'rr 
nnd tenants to nave beyond Grand 
avenue. Now trnvej \lirough
’•nifW^Tlrt itilick of'tlie •( pin ul id old-

, , * ■ j  v.... .—«•» could do, a t considerable expenso, tothey ore In seising booze, you can U, • . . . . . .  ,, .  ,L'  m ■ 'th e  same end. It Is tho pulley of the

Our beloved Senator Fletcher nays 
that the trial trip of the Leviathan 
bin* been n history making event.
Sure, it was by far the greatest junk
eting trip ever pulled off in this grout
and glorious country of ours at the ^ u’ ,IW|11’1
taxpayers exja'iise.—Wnurhula Advo- 
ente.

The ship in question cost millions 
of dollars mid belonged to the people 
of the United States. Ab usual with 
new ships the Leviathan was sent on 
a trial trip before going into regular 
service in competition with the ships 
of Italy, Spain, France, England and 
other countries.

Five hundred or more Americans of 
prominence wore guests during the 
trial trip, nnd on returning their opin
ions as lo it being a desirable croft 
for homo folks to patronize appeared *|,!nn spotless clean nnd attractive, 
in llmuxHiid* of papers. Their meals l^bo negroes have forced those people 
during the trip probably did not cost 1° -They had to move in
inuth more than n page advertisement |*lll'h numliees that the rent profiteer 
of n foreign ship company or u canned I'dcd on the tax and today nu-n earn- 
goods company In one «jf the Curtis n MUe •** $-5 n week have to 
Publications nnd the "feed" hill was!«'l*hcr pay 460 to f66 n month rent

type Ht. iJiuis rcddriicos nnd find 
negroes draped nil over the front 
steps, with here and there n small 
shop ami establishment« of hair- 
wnshcis, barbers ami other similar

are merely 
hiding their time until the old houses 
are wrecked for office buildings, 
b.fts, factories und wholesale home*. 
Silk-stockinged St. Louis, in order 
to reach the retail trailing section 
has-to drive through these Inmlcvnrdx 
with miles of houses in decay. The 
hotel guest, in order to reach the 
parks and amusement resorts and to 
view the real St Isiultt has to drive 
through this Mellon of unattractive 
docay, occupied by negroes.

Those homes were once the homes 
of tho white people, whn kept Vvery-

in nil states, whore there is on innate 
desire to “trot* hi lone can while the 
getting seems plausible," yesterday 
was -the tliri:* to walk to tho clerk's 
office nnd pay a dollar for a tin tag 
to replace the card tag which was 
given each nutomobile owner when 
the year’s license was paid. These 
little works of a rt cost nt least three 
cents each, sell for a doPar, nnd hre 
termed “Automobile Anti-Thoft Aux- 
ilaries," or sumethlhg like that 
Each will contnin the same informa
tion that was carried on the card 
which was bought a t nn expensive 
nrico ju rt before the tlrst of lost Jnn 
uary. Thy price of the license for 
the year was n guarantee that the 
owner had the right to drive that car 
for that length of time; and .noth in ' 
was said relative to an extra tin teg 
Am with the rent of a house paid one 
year in mlvnnce one would not expect 
bceausc the owner nailed a picket on 
the fonco to pay an ndded rent of ten 
per fent.

From TuIIchassce comes tho ex
planation: “After the law is actively 
working those who are found with nn 
automobile in thair possession with
out n registration curd are guilty of 
nn infraction of the law of the ••site.” 
That is why the card to carry In the 
pocket is sent with each license 
bought for the entire your,
.T lic law is is sort of silly, and to 

quote homo of tho l Uto papers, seem:* 
not obligatory, for they say, after re
peating that "the county clerk lius 
the tags,” soya: “All owners should 
send to Tallahassee the one dollar."

It is understood, niso, that in the 
blanks for fall information some of 
these queries nru asked: .

Where did you get the car?
What t!o you call It ?
Is that the same nunm you use 

when you have on your pqmhcechea 
nr.d have to trot out the' crank nnd 
apply it 7 •

How did the former owner acquire
U V  . J s w r f t m 1- •>•"> '* f -

Wns he Caucasian nr negro? If so, 
why ?

Did you get it on installments — 
or did the seller hnvo you sized up?

What is Us color? After wash
ing? Before washing?

If furnished n metal, will you 
swear to wear it under your beevcc- 
tlees a* a chest .protector?

What distance ran you make on n |

E xtends to  Orlando, ami D aytona in  well pa the hundreds of 
bottles we put out in Sanford ^very  day

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

getting ftinro und better for thrgi 
money than under former cMUttoSSI 
when markcling had no rydera nndi 
no direction.

On Thursday, In the name reuMj’J

tho. exorbitant cost of living.
Frerldcpt lln r.lbg . In the speech 

to which rcf< renee i3 made, did not 
pretend to offer n solution of this hig 
world problem. He did not nay verjt 
much that the [teoplo already do not 
kr.ow and appreciate. But he did 
give very great encouragement to 
them in th-? efforts they are making 
townrd finding- a practical solution of 
how to inerearc the financial returns 
•>f food production and at tho same 
time lericn the cost Lo the consumers. 
IL’ gave assurance *»f his high office 
In the matter of helping themselves. 
This, not by law hut by tho employ- 
nployment of practical common 
cm.? in tho work that accompanies 

food production and distribution.
"Wc realize,” said the president, 

‘“ hut the real producer, under utir 
elaborate nnd costly system of dis
tribution, it rot |K-:mitted a fair 
share of hi t product for his own use 
and enjoyment. We hnvo become con
vinced that somehow our ry.Uem of 
distribution has grown too cumber
some, tno cor.tly ,too complex, ion in
direct, too unrelated, to the Intercuts 
of real producers ai.d legitimate con
sumers, We m int find methods to 
take up nn much <u possible of tho 
slack Iqng j in e ‘jMwppn pro
ducer urd consumer; to give the pto- 
luenr a le tte r  share* in that which 

he fuuilshr.1 to the community and 
it* enable the consumer to meet lila 
re gdrementa at reasonable post."

It Li lint 'necessary to go out of 
Flotilla for illualrution *>f wliat Pres
ident Harding said, in the words 
above quoted. There me many ap
plicable illustrations to be found in 

How much on an Imperial s’l)llc. Just one or two must
suffice. The poultry rain

I tirmii t« supply such specie* for de
pleted wolmi to cktaldiuh a brood 
which, properly protected, will main
tain a punctual supply,

"Person* Interested In the fish of 
Florida have related to me almost In- 
rredibla stories of tho destruction 
which has been wrought Ip various 
Interior waters, and I must earnest
ly urge that the stuto take measures 
to protect a resource which may not

practically the only cast to the tax
payers.

Tho ship was so comfortable nnd 
attractive that m any, of the guests 
decided to make reservations for the 
initial triii abroad. Instead of an ex
pensive junket at tho cost of the tax
payers It was a wise stroke of busi
ness, just what any private concern 
would have done under the circum
stances.

The government Is In the shipping 
business, at a cost of billions uf dol
lar*. Whether it should )*c in tho 
luisiniiss Is a m atter for discussion; 
To break down a government or a 
husinosa is to criticize It without rea
son nr facts. The cost of entertain
ing the guests on tho Leviathan was a 
trifle, to magnify it into a costly jun
ket is misleading the public. . ,

Henator Fletcher did not think that 
hu was Imposing upon the taxpayers 
in making the trip nor does the Her
ald think *o. Keep, up these flings at 
tho United States Shipping Corpora

te  adequately appreciated today, but | tlun and it will hasten the duy when 
wilt lie sumo ttmu in the future, when ifK. coupon cIlp|K-rs of London, Paris,
lutihaps It will he loo lute. Knowing 
your keen and enlightened interest 
Ir. nil that concern* the welfare of 
your s tile , I feel sure that you will 
lend the weight of youy Influence In 
creating public sentiment In favor of 
Loiter laws for conserving its fishes."

Fhouid the owner of some private 
lake of considerable site in Florida 
take precautions to strongly feme (n 
Uj-»‘ tract, and make such prrange-

Naplrs, Riga, Hamburg and Madrid 
will again lie In control of American 
shipping interests. It has not been

for n stifling three-room flat nr have 
their families Uvo among the negroes.

Tho negro from the South is 
steadily enming* in mu) winking for 
less money und there are noticeable 
rumblings of rosuntmunt nnioiig the 
whites. He is a lso .forcing the me
chanic to pay more rent and to spend 
two hours of enrh day riding the cars 
to nnd from hi* work.

It In a condition, not n theory, nhd 
'.sides ill for the negroes who are rr* 
sponsible for It. A race outbreak 
may le* expected any day—and the 
negr,* will get the worst of it. ’

St. Lc.uis is complainin'- that it is 
getting negroes -of the worst type. 
T here -air gwod and decent negroes 
thrrp, of course, with intelligence and 
amhltion—but these hare little lo do 
with (lhcir ipyp trace. There are also 
negro papers, run by unscrupulous 
agitator:* who jrnuder to rate feeling 
and excite th^ vicious.

The Florid^, negro of good souse 
and ill.cretion. will resolve to stay in 
Florida, where generation afte r gen
eration of association with the whitu 
people has given hint lx place In life 
and whrre, if he is a good citizen, 
ho la respected and, If In want, nerd

vrry long since tbo Gorman*American never ciy twlco for help from his
Lino furnished this country with ita 
only effective transportation facilities 
with the West Indies, Central Ameri
ca and South America.

' '
A DANGEROUS SITUATION.

white (rivnds.
Good advlco Is being given (he 

negroes of Florida in this regard by 
the Tampa Ilu\leUn, a local negro 
paper, which says:

“None of us should allow ourselves 
to he fooled north. If Wc ga a t all it

gallon ? 
pint ?

Do you own stock in the standard 
oil?

What horsepower is your car, ami 
hnvo nny of tho hnrsea n hone 
spavin ?

Does your wife ride with you, or 
do yon use the car for pleasure?

It is thought by many who have 
given the subject considerable 
thought that fnrclrnl measures which 
in some way wriggled through both 
houses ami bernme a Inw, was merely 
a joke in order to worry a few into 
naying the extra ilollui; if It could 
lie worked just that much more 
money for the state road department* 
The Ht. I’etershiirg Independent saya, 
editorially:

“ Whnt more proof of ownership 
(an n man giro on n small printed

V-.. mc,*ipcrcorally u manufacturer of rrs- 
nervon, f t  tiles, jnms, marmalades, re*, 1 
all mndo from fruits grown in Flor- 
idâ , most of them in the imim-duit«| 
vicinity of h!a model plant, known u  
"Number a lim itation.” Mr. N « i 
nmn Is imjrkottylg practically . i i ^  
to consumers, exclusive and partial. 
Inr people,An Boston, New York, 
Chicago nr.d Ihtoughout the country. 
Production wna a problem ho rolrni 
by years of study; pritctiral market
ing came * hfe.it. T1m b t tr r  Is even 
more eaaentlal to nuccc-rt tlmii the 
former.. It is so all* ulorg the lias 
of food production.

Florida farmers and fruit graven, 
in1 common with those In si! other 
■'tatcs, are glad to know that the 
president of the United Slater nppn- 
ciatcj their nccdsi, and to have hi.i u- 
xuratiCfl of help, especially now that 
they nrehclping themselves n " never 
before.—Timcs-Union.

- -  - ■ o-----------
RECOVERS FROM LAME BACK
"My daughter suffered with a lime 

back and could scarcely move uithoid 
great pain. She tided Foley Kidney 
Pills and the trouble with he r bsirk ii 
all gone,” writes Mr*. J. <\ IVrkini, 
Boston, Mass. 'For Bhrkarlii*. Itlieu- 
mntir 'lHlas’, ' Ridhoy nnd' lilaiklcr 
Trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Will 
relievo that-P rod  feeling Take no 
substitute—Insist upon Foley's. Sold 
everywhere.—-Ad v.

■r;s in Vo. 
Imi.i county became convinced, ns the 
presiConl cays, that their "system of 
distribution" of eggi nnd poultry, 
had “grown too cumbersome and ton 
n .  tty, too complex, too Indirect," 
dc . Consequently they set about 
finding a remedy. They believe they 
have found n most practical one, al- 
though they nre not claiming perfer-tj 
Hon nryet. They organized poultry 
clubt i no number of localities in thni 
county and Hu n co-ordinated their) 
woik by combining in a federation ofj 
dubs. They hnvo established p ern-, 
tr.it marketing r. jcn y , in DcLand,! 
ami co-operatively are m arketing1 
their products with satisfactory re-, 
suit* to thrum-mlK'ra nr.d to consum
ers who buy their products. Thai 
producom nre getting fur more snt- 
Ufactory results, financially etuicard than is contained nn n card th.it 

is issued to every person who takes ,l’“ ”— ‘ ‘ “—  ' 
out n license on n motor vehicle nt 
the first of each yenr? The duuhlo- 
cutd, double-pay system Is just an
other device to get more* money nnd 
make more truuble for the 
oh Hi* owner."

It ia evident 
not sanction 
for such tags, 
first test case 
court will come 
tho law being 
News,

, ? U B L f C

iS2 5 2 i

r-i

llccnuffc of • Us flavor our 
Hruiitl ha3 found fnvor with 
the folks who like the purest 
of foods. Explain in a kindly 
hut em phatic manner that 
your grocery man should send 
you our bread— it's  a .better 
kind cf bread—you can tell 
tbe difference in the dark.

FROM UTH 
SANCTUMS

l

BIO PROBLEM WITH FARMERS

When the president of the United 
Ststcs, engaged with the very many 
Important matters of national nnd In
ternational concern and Importance 
confronting him, turn* a*id* onj  
give* sprious consideration to ih- 

one great problem that bothers the
prob-iu#U U big enojgH 1(|, nU , (uil tin* fry would bo retained "Sevoral wi*eks ngo, the Tribune re- should be af»«V serious thought- We farmars, U indiratea th a t 'th if  V 

a  bay# a good ♦“‘‘■jin tha lU e  uv»n during a high water m iH ud thht tho movtnwml uf negroesj.houlJ not frY to luako believe tha tjU m  is so big and so Important ,

*'■' "!*■ • ■ -  *■;■■ , .
1 'v .: . i. . i i.vli',.!../'!.1- n.-£,. - i./.tl-'i r.- vC : -j Tts', . 1 .w*a.afc.i«LtJwNjw.ajr .v?)rv /.if . S ts
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MILD BEVERAGES UNDER CAN

Brooklyn Loses 
When Henry Cuts 

• Loose Wild OjneYESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida State League 
Orlando 3, Lakeland 4. 
Rradmitown 0, Daytona 3. 
St. Pete 4, Tampa 1.

National Lrnsue 
St. Jjouia Ifj, rhUftdcl|thia 12, 
lloRtou 3, Hrooklyn .
Othem not scheduled.

American League 
•n V o ’it 0, Cleveland 10. 
Philadelphia 5, IloRtnn 7. 
Chicago,3, St. Louis 4.
Othorn net scheduled.

Mack men Lose us 
Quinn Wins Over 

Game in Eighth
Sentinel Has One 

. Bad Frame, Losing 
To Oviedo, 4 to Ji POSTON. July 0.—Pitcher John 

Quinn's r.inglo In the Hth scored two 
runs and gave Dontnn the victory over 
Ihc Athletic«, 7-5 yesterday. Scores 
fhilmlelphin 010 100 210—5 IK 2
Ik.rtoil 010 400 02x—7 10 2

Hasty, Kell, tt, U. Harris and llrug- 
'ty: Quinn and Pirnk.lt.

Exhibition Game
Sees Ruth Clout

1 . C. MOO l i t ;  Manages

W hen better automobiles arc built, IT
ITITHHUKCH, July 0. Two home 

runs In the ninth inning won yester
day's exhibition pants for the New 
York Americans over Pittsbutgh-U-8. 
Two runs behind in the ninth, liuth 
canto to l,i.t with a runner on and 
knocked the ball over llie right field 
fence. Hendricks hit for four bases. 
Score:
New York ......  000 202 104-0 12 1
P ittsburgh '....... 121 300 001—8 10 1

Pi|>grns, lioetgvr and Hengutigh; 
Koehler and Matlnx.

ST. LOUIS, July 0.—Overcoming n 
three run lend, St. Louis yesterday da- 
fanted Chicago, 4-3. The score:
Chi< ago ..... 021 000 000 - 3  8 1
St. Louis  .......... 001 012 OOx—t 7 2

Cvencro* and Schnlk; Davt* and

CLEVELAND, July 0.—aevelaml 
uvcnril up the series with Detroit and 
remained in the flrit division yester
day, by winning 10 to 0. The score:
Detroit ..... . 000 000 000— 0 4 0
Cleveland ..... 110 041 80x—10 18 0

Holloway, Wells and Dossier, Man- 
Ion; Smith and O'Neill.

TAMPA LOSES 
HARD ONE TO 

THE SAINTS
TAMPA, July 0.—8t. Petersburg 

and Tampa fought eleven innings here 
yesterday before the visitors succeed. 
*d in locating Fisher for three neces
sary runs to win by 4-1. The score: 
BL Pete ......... ..... 000 001 OOO 03—1

NINTH INNING 
IS FATAL ONE 

FOR BULLDOGS
SlcCulley.—Orlnndu Tampa

LAKELAND, July 0.—Lakeland 
staged a ninth inning rally yeaterday 
ntid scored three runs and beat Orlan
do, 4 to 3. Roth Luther and Wake
field received sensational support. 

The score:
Unando ....__ 020 001 000^-3

!1*l + 9°? 000 0 ,8“ 4

Miami—ft»"uthorn Steamship Com
pany Inaugurates fast freight service 
between here and New Orleans.

■ if if , 11 , #. ‘ * l
Orlando—Maehinery being install

ed, in plant of OiUpJo Manufacturing 
Company.

Negro Association 
Calls on President 

For Protection
ft nee. The 
Iiradentown 
Daytona .....

President vf Tuskegcc Whose Life 
la Threatened

FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER, ffiAGUE
NEW YORK, July fc—Declaring 

the liras of R. It. Mwten, president of 
Tuakegee Institute and of, the negro 
surgeons a t the United State Veter
ans .Hospital a t Tuskegcc, Ala., has 
been threatened by masked mobs the 
National Association for Advance
ment of Colored People today wired 
President Harding u rg ing . ha (end 
federal troops to protect them.

Orlando HcntiarlOviedo

HERALD

Sara s o u —Contract awarded for 
1360,000 hotel, ' '

In connection transfer,

N,Un“ l

j J p e r

Let us pass over the protection of your surplus cash with just a word or two. You know the 
danger of theft if  you read even a weekly paper; and you would notice liow often the fire-bell

J L p e r
j j e e n t

• r 
rings and the siren sounds, even if  you didn’t read at dll. It is worth a lot to have your cash j b e e n t

“ i v'7 ' - v ? \ i i protected; but that is only /the beginning o f this bank’s possible value to you.

GOLF

■■ , ---- , , ,  -■ ' --,

D C  A I M  H I?  C D A D T C BASE BALL !
ROWLING K r ,A  J¥ l i r  ^ r l m l ^ FOOT BALT.

TENNIS l l l L i x l I l i l i  v l  U i  V l l l U BASKET BALL
BOXING

■a ■" *A. m̂U',*.4-.’m. - ■ ■■ ■■*--■ ■" —

U. L. SHII’P, Editor TRAP SHOOTING

Southern Asaoclatian 
Atlanta 3, New Orlcnmi 0. 
Ilirtningbam 22, Mobile 11. . 
Memphis 2, Nashville 5,
Little Rock C; Chattanooga 3.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State Lcanue (Second Half)
Won Lost re t

|  iiradentown ........... 12 4 .750
I Oilumlo ...v...^...,.... • 13 4 .750
j Lakeland . 7 7 .r.oo
( yt. Petcrelnirg ....... * G 7 .402
| Daytona ................ . r. 10 .333
 ̂ Tampa ---------- ----- . 3 13 .108

i Natimial League
Won Lost l*ct

| New York ,L ....‘.... 4.8 23 .075
I’ittnburKh ...... . <3 25 .032

il • Cincinnati .......... . to 28 .588
| Hrooklyn ... ........... 3(1 32 .520
3 Chicnao ......’-.t...:— 37 33 .507
1 Dt, I.oui.i ............. 3> 30 .400
[ Ilostuii 22 40 .310

Philadelphia .... 20 <10 .280

1 Amcrknn league
Won 1.0 t Pet

[ New York .... . 47 fb)4k# ** .081
t I’biladolpliin 35 34 .507
j (L ico g o ...^ .— S3 V ,500
j ( jeveiand .............. 35 35 . .r>ti(j
I Detroit »*• «»»»*"- 33 ,10 .478

f?L I^>uis 33 30 .478
Washington .... ' no * 80 .435

41tiHosion .......... r - ;-- _ SO

Jack is Now on
Earned Vacation

CHEAT FALLS, Mont., July 0.— 
Jack Dempsey, World's heavyweight 
champion, last night started out on a 
few days’ vacation after his confining 
nine weeks' training grind for his bat
tle with Tommy tlihbons at Shelby 
Wednesday. The title holder, accom
panied by his father, Jerry Imvntius, 
his faithful little trainer, Lloyd Stan- 
nard, a neuhew, and Mike Trunt, n 
Chicago detective, left for Rail Lake 
City to visit with his mother before 
I rocccding to Los Angeles.

Th? champion expects to In? in New 
York by August 1, ready to resume 
training for a title mulch with either 
Hatty Wills, the negro heavyweight, 
or the winner of the Luis Firpo-.lcss 
Willard fight. Dempsey understand* 

'that Kearns, his manager, already has 
opened negotiations fnr these bouts.

Dempsey was in high spirits, joking 
\M0i the' blij t'KLvd that taint down 
to the station to' see bint off. Hitt 
tight eye was only slightly discolored 
tind the cut over his left eye Was 
starting to heal nicely. Tin* cham
pion bore no other marks ns a result 
of his fifteen round battle.

DKOOKLYN, July G.—̂Jess Hornes 
held the Dodgem tit four scattered hits 
yesterday,and Roston shutout Drool;- 
lyn, 3 to 0. The nraves knocked Cn- 
doro out in the second. "Iiut di" Hen
ry allowed only four hits dating the 
tt mninder of the game, hat let in the 
third run in the ninth, when he made 
a wild throw to first. The score: 
ItoBton (120 000 001—3 8 .1
Hrooklyn ..... 000 000 000—0 4 2

Dames tin.I E. Smith; Cadote, Hen
ry and Taylor.

m  ns ^  n  k t n  ki m  m  n

5 FOR THE §
5 MOVIE FAN 5
Pa na

/ * 1 ‘
Did you sec the picture Inst night?

If you did not yon missed a good 
one, ami bettor go see it tonight.

Early Prejudices Ajalnst Cetlee, Tea, 
and Chpcolate Were Not Easy 

to Overcame.

In 1G70 a Dutch writer said that 
lea was ridiculed in Holland under 
the iianto of hay-water, and another 
ingenioui writer said: “The |in>g- 
re.-s of this famous plant has been 
iotneihing like the progress of truth 
—suspected at first, but very pain* 
table to those who ha\o courage to 
taste it.”

For about 20 years after (he in
troduction of coffee in Great Brit
ain, there was a continued scries of 
invectives against its adoption both 
for medicinal and domestic jmr- 
jmw's. In “Tim Women's Petition 
Against ‘Coffee,” 1(174, they com
plained that “ it'-jtiude men ns tin- 

*For tonight will be your last chance j fruitful Hg t |10 deserts whence 
to sec Norman Talmndge m,d Eugene t |mt imhappy berry is said to be 
O Drien In ‘The Voice Horn the Min- brought 1” Hint tha “offspring of 
urct.” , - ■ - -

PHILADELPHIA, July G. — St.
Louis (toped off in thin city for a 
single game with Philadelphia yester
day ami won tt poorly played foulest cess1 
IG to 12, Hornsby hud two home runs 
nttd a single in four trips to the plate, 
and then retired from the gamy. tje.m;
St. Louis ....... 212 231 Ull—10 H> I
Philadelphia .010 011 151 — 18 ll» 5 

Norllt, [Uuart, Pfeffer, Darfoot nttd 
Ainsmllh, McCurdy; Weinert, Wint
er*, Kagan, Hulibell and W ilson.

And, an an ndded ottrnetioti llrownie 
the wonder dog, In “The Howling Ruc- 

n two-part Century Comedy.

their mighty ancestors would 
dwindle into n succession of apes 
(nd pigmies” ; nttd that ott n domes
tic message a lutshnud would “stop 
by the wav to drink u couple of cup*

And the honor guests tonight will ^ 'Ifoc.'
.<• L(1 Pptls jigtl ,/wpiiiy ami will n  3 V  iugipylprale: >ifr;of chocolft(o

see this Wonder picture without cost in the Seventeenth century was con- 
to them os the treat is ott Osborne. si do red eo violent ait inflamcr of

— —  the passions that Joan Fran, llaurh
And lest you forget tomorrow night enforced the necessity of forbiilding

slatting at 7:0(1 o’clock Waller Heirs 
In “Sixty Cents tin Hour” with Inter
national News ns a sideHlter.

There will be sixty laughs a minute 
in this fine picture, su don’t fail to 
see it ns it will lie here only one night 
— Saturday.

the monks to drink it.

RULES FOR REDUCING WEIGHT
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May Be s Little Hard at First, but 
Specialist Assert* They Will 

Do the Work.

At moab cat a little Icsi of every
thing than usual; never tako two 
(crving*.

Knt slowly and chew thoroughly 
end less food will satisfy you.

Avoid highly seasoned or very 
acid foods; they cn count go over
eating.

Plan to have ono meal each day 
murlt lighter than tin* other two.

Knt nothing between meals, aban
don evening lunches, afternoon 
teas, treats ntid spreads.

If you cook, don’t tnstc.
Do not cut more than one itnrchy 

food at a meal—cereal, bread, po
tatoes.

Fat butler, cream, and salad oil 
sparingly.

Fat rich cakes, pastries and 
fried foods sparingly.

Fat sugar, rich preserve* and 
fonfectioncry sparingly.—Miss K, 
I). Washington, Nutrition Hjwciul- 
ist, Colorado Agricultural College.

”  A PROLIFIC WRITER

Arnold lJcnnctt’s astonishing liter
ary industry—equaling the industry 
of Anthony Trollojm—is refleutod 
in an entry in his diary.

“This year I liavo written 335,* 
340 words, grand total. Two hun
dred and twenty-four article* aud 
stnrira and four installments of a 
serial called Th* Oates of Wrath* 
liars actually been published and 
(Iso my book of play*, ‘Pollto 
Farce*.* My work included six or 
eight short stories not yet published, 
also the greater part of a 55,000- 
word serial, 'I*or* and life ,’ for 
Tillutson’s, and tho whole draft, 
80,000 words, of my Staffordshire 
novel, ‘Anna Tell wr i g h t 'u—Prom 
(lie Writer's Msgsxinc.

w i t h  a  B u i c k  S p o r t  C a r
Core-free vacntlon time has a perfect companion in 
the Quick Sport Touring car.. Every line of its beauti
ful appearance, every sparkle of Its luxurious fittings 
reflect the spirit of summer dsya with fhclr many 
social enjoyments.
And the Buick Sport Touring car U more than a ploy* ■ 
time motor cor. I t ia suited to business and other 
every day motoring because it is a Buick—with oil 
the traditional Buick dependable performance, ability 
and stamina. .......................

- .fi r . »-:•*.
Four* 

j r« i. Mm I. . 
t I'M*. Tew. • J I'm*. CiHifrt , 
S P .m. •S P*i». Twit.tr 1**11 * • •
l |M  I Kiwi. •

I«1sss
1171
1JPS
II I )toil

SUe* ■
s r<u. RmJ. JII’J 4 IW C mp* - |lltt
S l'**«. Tour. *11(1 I Pm*. Taw. - 141S
s p*m. Tou>. r r**«. s«sm • m s
* IktUn • • • ISIS j Sport Road. • 1*11

S Pit*. DaIm  • KSS Sport Tuuriaa * 1871
(rrt t. o. h. IluUk furlnrlt); gavtinmlmt tmmbt ajjgJ. All oNiul OitO. M. A. C'. Pwrr. a*. uSIch proilJrr for lith m d  h i m

D-IS-4I-NP

Roofs that Challenge Weather
It was M ark  Twain who said, “Everybody 
talk* a lot about the weather but nobody 
docs anything about it ,”

, But there is one thing you can do about th e effect 
of weather on th e roofs of your buildings. Cover them  
with our prepared roofing or shingle* and you can laugh 
a t Intense heat, pounding rains, driving snow storm s I 
and severe cold.

Free booklets and samples* Call at our office and 
le t u s te ll you how good roofings w ill save p *-- -—*•-*-* 
you and add distinctive beauty to

o t W K R C S



p.rtnetihlp Ut«ly aubjlMl

Hickaon And Company.

Of April, 1*11. J lw lM rt 
ronixnu : Th# buclitau ,01 
nrrahlp I# now■ wound up.■,

, w. L. Plah win rpUrcl-nni 
money#' and 'ptopirtv.' dtor- to an Id ’flrin. A •

T b ' f i ^ t  h e r e  ‘on the port o f 1W 
government. - \  •
" ^ W r* in g  tKatUKere now ekfnti "a 
great, deal of rivalry, between federal 
and «>unty offlttr* In the drive for 
whiskey running anttjtnobtlH/* D r 
Arnold aaM there waa more interest 
on th* part of county, sheriff's' nnd 
deputies in capturing the cars which 
ore confiscated under the Georg Is 
law, than in the apprehension of the

anize Society into j 
Established Glasses G o  A f t e r - T h e m[ON IN COURT

\& U S K E aE E , Ala, ^u ly  O.—De
claring Hint he woirtd neb 'be*-party  
to bring disorder to the Tnskegec 
community, Directord- Frank’ Tf.

Letialatnre 8ays -There Are- After
Cars and Net The Booze: , , . • ** u' ■ ***** "■ ' •"**Runners.

By PROP. WILLIAM Me DO UP ALL, Harvard Upivsratty,

I
 WOULD fuuclnmi. ii I ally reorganize sof le tj b id  three legally estab
lished classes. 1 would place tho reins of government, and national 
control In the hands of a ruling da ta  to  be known aa A, oorapoeed 

- #, of oitiw ni of greatest worth, and their power would be all-cmbraclng 
and complete, would deny the Tote to the" millions of illiterate*, men- 
fally deficient, end convicts, ai}d deaignaU them 8a (Jlaa^C  citireni. I 

would restrict the number of offspring in  this class ‘by b'deliberate social

*y iM*A«pnnami r rm "9
HlNOTON; * Jtrty- fi.—1Counsel 
irlea W. Morse, his three sons 
t others on trial on rhargea of 
gey to defraud the govem- 
i war time shipping contracts, 
Aloha ydslerday to dismiss the 
enta and to direct acquittal of 
tusSd. Justice HUfford took

Director*!
llinCs, -of the War Vets Dipftaii, yes
terday asked nn assembly of Tilske- 
geb citizens to nppoIht‘ a committee 
of three to meet with him to help 
solve • tho prpbleip^ relative to the

Illy T tr  AwfdalfS Pin*)
ATLANTA, Ga., July 6.—1“Prohl- 

bltlnn In Georgia haa not been a fail
ure and wo desire to continue-iii co- 
. operation with county officials," 
Fred1 AS DUmuke*,'- state federal pro
hibition director, declared last night 
i nreply to a statement of. Represen
tative Crai gAmnld, Lumpkin comw 
iy, author of, the bill now^titfarff’the 
general assembly dwlgptsjtf jto place 
enforcement of the VoUteaU act in 
thla state entire!? upon tho govern
ment. ’ ' .

The legislator whose'TmHUnretvould 
repeal Georgia’s prohibition law, 
states enforcement of the dry net in 
th estate has been nnsuccessful, add
ing that in his opinion federal anil 
county official* were not worklrig to
gether. . .

"A majority of county officials nre 
working with us,” said Mr. DiS- 
mukes. "In some wet counties we 
arc not receiving the county officials! 
co-operation. Enforcement of the 
law has shown a decided improve
ment during the past several years."

Dawson and otlier counties In that 
immediate territory also were speci
fied, with Lumpkin as being lacking 
in co-operation.

Representative Arnold declared in 
his. assertions that “prohibition ip 
this state is it furce and everybody 
knows IL”

A bill-to repeal tho Georgia prohi
bition law, which would leave the full 
responsibility for the enforcement of 
the Volstead act in this state up to 
the federal government, was intro
duced into the house of representa
tives by Craig Arnold.

“Prohibition has been a total fail
ure in Georgia," tho representative 
declared in discussing the measure, 
udding that lie believed the prcsonce 
of a federal low and state act 1ms 
caused n “conflict in enforcement,” 
end that tho repeal of the Georgia

control of tiro' hospital for disabled
negroes hare,

“With n committee of three tnlst- 
ad-Tiiskegco citizens, I 'a m 's o re  we 
can Work out this problifm J of con- 
f i l i n g  ih« hospital ,fey olffkfi White 
officials i t  negroes (In *uch.a manner 
tha tall citizens here will be satis- 
fledr’ Dcripetoc nine* said. “I will 
Vibt t>e b party '-to anything that will 
bring about friction between tho 
rapes.*’ i, . . .

Tl»d cpmndltec to confer with Di
rector Minns on the question is com
posed .of Dr. I). W. Johnson, I* W. 
Campbell nnd State Senator R. 11. 
Powell, all of Tuskegee. No dote for 
the first meeting has been set, Chair
man Johnson said.

In n statement to the. press Mr. 
Hines said while an efifclent negro 
personnel could bo secured which 
would l>o representative of all sec
tions of the country.no appointments 
had I teen mode nnd none will'be made 
until the cominlltco has taken some 
artion.

NO NEED FOH W A lTED.MfOBOS

Frlsnds Undsntoed Iseh  O thtr With-
out the Formriity of Any ttiiU d Medicinal Vli 

provedr-Da 
Qualities Ri 
let Called "defendant*. None of the arguhlbntk 

"o nthb motions was before the'Jfify.' 
The trial has been in progress'firr 
eleven weeks. .

The defense contended the govern
ment had failed to establish beyond 
reasonable doubt that there was auq 
combination In restraint on the part 
of tlie 'accused to accomplish n crim
inal art. It also wai asserted the 

; prosecution had developed only that 
a series of controversies" existed be
tween'the Morse corporations and the 
emergency fleet corporation; such 
Controversies having been civil and 
hot criminal in nature. ,

Attacking the Indictments, defense 
counsel charged thoy faffed to allege 
a crime against the United States. 
During the arguments on the motions, 
Justlc eBtafford 1 asked the govern-
_  J "  . A. .  - — u  . .  1 a  K H n i a l b  O o e l n l l u

Clan A parents, with* Q»e opportunity pybre whether they. were fit to 
go up or down. I would prohibit marriage between tho upper and lower
clou*. " •

The m u lt of such a system would bo to place the political power 
in earli nation in the hand* of a reasonably select body of men and women. 
Each nation would tbbs be fortified against the tendency to die away at
tho top.

The A class of full citizen* would be protected against, the lowering

The latest triumph, at modern ec|. 
ence Is a "4*-nauseated" Calomel tablet known to tbe drug trade as "Calo- 
tab*." 'Caldmel,' th* moat jtenerally 
useful of all metUcInea thus eaters 
upon a wider field, of popularity,— 
purified and rerinerf from those oh- 
jectlonable analltl«a .wh|ch have here- 
tofore limited tie wae. . .

In lilllouaneee, constipation, head
aches and.ladlitfBtlba. and-In*a areab 
variety of llvVr. stomach and hidney 
troubles calomel was tbe must *bt- 
ccimful remedy,-but Ita OH WOa often 
ncelected on aecount of It* alckenlna 
iiualltlea.' Mow It f» the. easiest and- 
moat pleasant of medlclnas>,to take, 
Qfie Calotab, at hedltip*' with a swat- row of erater.-^navSl all. No taate/ 
no KVlplng. no touts#*, no - aatt#.- 
ttnod n Is tit's sleep and; the nest morn* , 
in* you feeling flnS, with w clean 
nver, a purlflyA^iyetem and w hi* ep- 
petltC. Gat what' you please.- No
“ S l U  are sold only in orlilnel. 
■e*led packages, price M)lrtV-nve ctnte 
for the large family package; ten 
rente for -the email, trial alia. Tour 
druggist Is authorised to refund the 
price'as a guarantee that you wilt be 
thoroughly delighted With daiotab*.

of its quality through the iritormixtore of'Inferior blooi.
Under the influence of an ethics in which the national principle 

was fully recognized the function of parenthood would bo restored to the 
position of honor and importance It has enjoyed in every healthy end 
•table society. .

We might hope to eee the family re-eetablished.as ttye foundation of 
tho state, the true social unit, and the nursery of those national traditions 
which alone raise ue abote the level of savage life. 7which alone raise ue aboTe the level of savage life. By its development 
elone mankind may hope to rise to higher and highar levels of happiness 
end culture.

iv irteni attorney to cxplaih various 
chargnr ln: the iniliettfieiAs, and to 
give their Interpretation of just what 
M m tituied 'the alleged cortalpfaby.

could not sleep," wrltoS Geo. A. Ow
en, Hrldgetnn, New Jorsey. “She tried 
Foley's Hewy nnd Tor nnd had the 
l>clit night's sleep she had hnd for n 
long time. I used Foley's llonuy nnd 
Tar nnd it helped mo too.” Coughs 
m u llin g  fram Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Astlimn, Hay Fever, and 
Croup'quickly relieved with Foley’s 
Honey and Tur. Contains no opinion. 
Ingredients printed cm the rarton. 
Largest r.cllinir cough medicine in the 
world. Insist upon Foley’s Honey und 
Tur. Bold everywhere,—Adv.

SCHOOL IN AN OIL FIELD MODERN SLAVERY

Iluninn slaves are sold on tho 
block in Abyssinia, according to in
formation reaching tho league of 
Nations. Unmans nre caught in 
the open, chained, grouped and sold 
into slavery for rich slave holders 
living in the interior of Asia Minor. 
Thu latest 102.1 quotations nre as 
follows; Able-bodied male slaves, 
$0 to $24, according to age, 
strength nnd productive ability. 
Female slaves, demand slight, $0 
down. Child slaves, absolute drug 
on the market.

A school town will be built la the 
open country eight miles west of 
Madison, in the center of the Green
wood county oil district. “Tho proj
ect nn attempt to solve the oil 
field educational problem,*' said W. 
I4 Smith, director of school consoli
dation, at the Kansas State Teach
ers' college nt Emporia. "The in
crement derived from the taxes on 
the oil production will Ik> usedMn 
constructing tho plant. Should tho 
supply, of oil be exhausted in time 
then a moderate tax on tho land 
value* will be sufficient for the up
keep of the schools." The consoli
dated district will cover an area of 
ten square miles. Hie school plant 
will iucludo a grade school, a high 
school and a homo for tho teachers. 
The buildings will accommodate at 
least .100 students, including chil
dren -auiUhlgh school students.— 
Madison News, ift Topeka Capital.

VETERANS BUREAU
HEAD A t ’ 'WORK ON

v‘ f t ’s  KEG EF. MA1TF.R

TUSKEGEE, Ala., July 0.—'There
V is no contract binding the guvern- 

msnt to place n white personnel nt 
th* ne wvetcraun’ horpttnl here, blit 
lh*i« "appeal* * inuml Obligation," 

\\ .Director flfhka, of tho' Veterans' Hu- 
rtan , told n citlxeqs committee in 

' Mtif«rcn<^(* here late ‘yncCcrdny. The 
1 committee" rVprcnentod clllkms with 
■ protested nt n pegro perxonnnl. Mr. 
■ Hines eaid *1 the opening of the eon- 

.' ffranee, “Tlila niptlor riiLst bo set
tled today."

Btat eSenator It. 11. Povftll, speak- 
; Ing for the citizens, said Hint Tun- 
; kag«« had the JirfltnUn of a tepresen- 

N ative of the THiaaifty 1 Department 
that the hospital w6uld( lw In charge 

»  of white ufficS’ro noil* doctors nnd 
that the p fb ^o ' cbrisidoredf' this 'n

Ready for UM HM tM r tM itT ra p *  
»«s.box.Ke c ‘ .I4ea.bex.su*

SOLD SVERTWHEBSWOMAN MAKES NF.W

THE HOTTEST PLACEHT. LOIJIS, Mo. ^luly fi.—Mrs. 
licithn Hurchcn, professional aviUtrlx 
of Rannoinc, Knn., enlnbilahod n new 
nllitode recont for women by nscend- 
ing U1.H00 feet ul St. I^iuis Aviation 
Field yesterday, Thn-pairig>is record 
was lf.,700 feet ,iind it wna made by 
Andrew 1 'ey n;y , *  Fn; n ch wq pm j i, (fn 
California Inst M«y. . .. *

Ten years of record obtained at 
tho United States weathor bureau's 
sub-station at Greenland ranch, in 
Death valley, Oal.,~ indicate that 
this is thu hottest region in the 
United States, andj, ^ J f^ r  aiex*. 
trepio nmximtinrVImnKsfur^aro 
concerned, tho lioUcaL ftgion on 
earth. . f r

Tlio temporatnro’ of ^34 degrees 
F., recorded July 10, -1913, is bo- 
Ifcved by meteorologist* to be tho 
highest natural 'qir^tepjperaturs 
ever recorded with a tested stand
ard therinoinetcr. 1 ,

g#T**rp» **e

STPHKB.' NO U EU V ER Y . NO HOOKft NO OVEf 
l i b  AD EX PEN SE, NO PHONES-------------------------------- NO MATTER HOW MUCH.YOU HU

_______. 'T H A T  IS O l/ll REASON" HAS EXTENSIVE VIEW

Tlio lookout man on ths.liuer Ma
jestic, tho world’s, largest ocean 
greyhound, is 180 feet above tho wa
ter level and in 6lcar weather he liar 
a view covering bouiq 900 square 
miles of ocean.

ARMOUR’ STAR STOCKING NETMAMS ON SALE THIS WEEK MONDAYSATURDAY
l’lCrJlC HAMS—YOU CAN IHJV THEM CHEAPER HERE TH^N

ANYWHERE IN THE STATE Regular Price $2.00 to $4.00, Going at
FANCY HOME-CURED BACON, Per lb ..
VEAL STEW, Per l b ............  .........
ARMOUR’S SHK1LD PURE LARD, Per lb

MOTOR* V*. POPULATION
--- a

There are enough motor Vehicles 
in the United States to fake the 
entire population for a,ride at on# 
time. ______________ . .
t AT HOME IN THE SADDLE

I t haa been said of many people 
who live'much in the saddle that 
they are “centaurs." Th* Mongol of 
today has a better claim to the title 
than most of hi* competitors.’ The 
typical Mougjtr horseman will rid* 
fifteen hburs without a murmur, iut 
bitterly re*«nt* havhig. to walk A 
hundred yards. Bo unuaad is he to 
walking that he haa a rolling gait 
Ilk* that of the saltiest “seadog." lie 
tums to his horse in many emergen
cies. If a saddle strap breaks the 
Mongol ridor pulls a few halra from 
hit pony’s tail, braids them and uses 
tbe resulting strong cord to make 
bin equipment aa good aa new. Mon
golian horse races are grading, 
atfaightawny enduranco contest*. 
Soma of the wiry ponies entered in 
ihees qontust* have beenTknown to 
gallop twenty miles without a  halt. 
-^-National, Geograpliio Bbciety Bui-

BRISKETS OF BEEF, Per lb
Now is your opportunity to lay in a supply of the finest.make of‘ShirtsFINE ROASTS OF BEEF, Per lb

FINE BRISKET OF BEER, Per lb 
OVEN ROASTS, Per lb .!.:.....
CHOPPED MEAT. Per lb

—  1 « ~ v  ....... ... -i i i. [ a a
DON'T FORGET, Ol/R SALE ON MEN’S STRAW. HATB AND 

PALM, BEACH AND MOHAIR SUITSBEEF STEW, 2 .lbs for
RIBS OF BEEF TO BRAISE, lbs fo r ... .......
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS, Per lb .... ........
CORN-FED PORK, Per l b .......... .....  ......
SMOKED SAUSAGE, This is Hickory Smoked, It 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Per lb 25% OFF

COtyE EARLY ANP GET YOURS-iL LOAF FOR LUNCHES, Per lb ..........................
LED HAM, Per l b ' :...... . . i  .
VEJt BLOOM fiUtTER, Per lb . . . .
JED HAM, Pei- l b ....... ..... - ' '•» .........."
KED LUNCHEON MEAT, Bono Itolied In Smoke.'Pcir ijbi
E BEEF TO STEAM. Per lb, ............  ... ' ^  H
J SAUSAGE, HOME-MADE, Per l b ..........
‘ MACKJCREL, Each......... ...... ........ .............i.......I....

SEE OUR YOUNG BOYS’ SHIRT SPECIAL 
Regplar price $1.00—going at, each;

Sizes froip 12% to 14—This special w|II,surely be a, winder. I, QUetN'O ODD HOBBY

,i The principal hobby of the Queen 
. Mother Mafia Cliriitina of Spain 1* 
the collecting of playing card*. She 

_pu**cMM a large number of curiow 
puck*, many of which have no little 
historical Internet, together with 
aome 'exceedingly rare cards of 
Arabian, Egyptian, French and 
Spanish manufacture." ■ " " 1 • « 1 • ~ -

■ Mrt. Davto tipeer ha* taken a cot
tage at Coronado Beach and will 
*p#ad tha Ifonth at that popular r»-

I’T FORGET WiS HANDLE^RMOUR’R GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.!

OUU AIM IS TO : PLEASEi i i , » jifir* . ■ »• . * .
218 EAST FIRST STREET
'• *1 1 f W  , •  v *  ■* I t '  .  , *  * M I - . '*. t  ‘ I .

H 9 V IN O
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N tw n tr . c i b o y !
WELU.W HOUHHT

( m s  * m o  '
TPA K W H O SH 'I r  
R E C K O N  u£  ' _ I 
OUGHTfK COT 

H ED PsK .M ^t J

SO H E  BOON | 
W W T S  " * N « T  

T H E  fc A o H B ,
T  RSHH'Hl T

‘teuwtiv.̂ M-

PLAY SPIRIT’ IN BUSINESSRooms 226-?23
' DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrisch Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

8T. PETERSBURG CLUB u  
F1NANCKD AN1I WILL

STICK IN LEAGUE

one to Panama, November 20, on in- 
vltntion of iho Panama government 
and ono to Greece on Invitation of 
Iho Creek government Oetolicr 1C, 
nre now being assembled by Iho con
gress.

FOR RENT HOME WITHOUT MORTGAGE
«* <m -m

“ B u r  a house w ith o u t a m ortgage 
fo r  lif le e n  co n tr.”  cried  a stree t 
haw ker who stood m*nr the te rm in a l 
where a ll were m n k iu g  th e ir  w ay to  
the  suburban tra ins .

“ B uy a house f»T tlm  ch ild re n , the 
house w ith o u t a m ortgage.”

And p b m d ig  to  the care o f*  
those \vlju were ha v in g  th e ir  own 
troubles w ith  (h is  ow n-you r-gw ti- 
honie problem  t l u t  every com m ute r 
Ixm ght an absurd  l i t t lo  enrdboard 
tdv  bouse.— New Y o rk  H e ra ld

Secret ef Succaaa, According to Man 
Who Haa Reached Top ef Com

mercial Ladder.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply 701 Mag
nolia Avenue. Rl-Stc
FC5r  RENT—Convenient largo un

furnished ’rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable, 20G Oak Avenue.

C-18-lmo-p

LAKELAND, Fla., July 0 — At a 
meeting hero yesterday of the Flor- 

which whr pre-
T h e  best w o rk  is  done in  the s p ir i t  

o f p lay. A n y  m an w l\o  goes to busi
ness w ith  b u t one th o u g h t, asking 
g r im ly  how m uch  he is go ing  to get 
o u t of. i t  in  d o lla rs  lin d  ren ts , W il l  
p robab ly  gc?  a c tu a lly  less do lln rs 
and l i t t le  i f  any o f  the  jo y  o f the  
m an who approaches b u s in m  fro m  
q u ite  a d iffe re n t ang le— from  the 
ang le o f d o in g  som eth ing  w orth  
w h ile , b u ild in g , c re a tin g , serving.

I f  a m an lik e s  adventure, he 
ough t to  fin d  adven tu re  in  his busi
ness. I t  is  there. A l l  he needs is 
the w ish and d e te rm in a tio n  to  d is
cover i t .  I f  ho l ik e s -s p o r t  o r m - 
manea o r tho  s tim u lu s  o f economic 
achievem ent o r  con tact w ith  nhlo 
and a le rt m ind«  o r ’ l l to  t rn in in g 'o f  
young m en— ho enn fin d  fliesc, too.

T h e  p ro f lt  lias to  come, o f course. 
T h a t is p ro o f o f  c lever p lay ing . B u t 
the  gnmo its e lf,  tho  apart and rest o f 
p ln y in g  it ,  o u g h t to  be a b ig  part 
o f tho reward even I f  there were 
n o th in g  else. I f  th a t  ia absent, the 
money p a rt o f  tho  reward is too 
sm a ll, no m a tte r i f  I t  is m illio n s .—  
Jam es S im pson, P res iden t M arsha ll 
F ie ld  & C om pany, rn  Forbes Moga- 
t in c .

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

HANK AT HUTCHINSON.
KANSAS CLOSED U l ' l

IS SHORT $17.*.,0U0

Ida State league, 
aided over by Provident Lang, rep- 
iv'icntalivvn of the St. Fetcrstnirg 
«.lull agreed to finance tho club and 
to remain in the league for the rest 
of the season.

H IC K S O N HOUSE
Up'lo-dnte Apartments and Rooms 

Daytona Reach.
Summer rates: fl.OO per day, $21 

per month, including lights and water. 
Cal! J. F. Hickson, Phono 238-W, San
ford. 70-tfc

*J«s Kismloed G Isas as Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D. .
O ptidaa -O p tam a tiia t 

HI East First Stract Sanford, Fla.

Tnmpa—Plana being made for new 
bridge across Hillsborough river.

uick Service Transfer
Slorgge Facilities 

wn please you, tall others; -if not, 
left os. Phong .4*8 , .

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
light housekeeping. Corner of 11th 

street and Elm Avc,—M. Schneider.
70-Glp

FOR KENT—We have n well located

East Grand Fork—Bids ot>en for 
tho lutelng of city streets.

BUTTONS DtSfLACHLEVERS

Wauchuin—New business houses 
to Ik* erected.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS >

I V. c. COLLEH, Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
[X)NTflACTOR and BUILDER
17 Commsrclal Street—Sanford, Fla.

furnished home.—A. P. Connel 
Sons. * 7
FOR KENT—Cottage, J . Musson.

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Atry Rooms 
Open tho Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocean

C. M. CUSTER, Prop

College Ought to Give Woman the Habit of 
Doing Well Whatever She DoesFOR RENT—Bungalow, 5 royms and 

luUli, up-to-date. Apply W. It. Pell, 
819 West Third, Sanford. Fin. 82- Itp By ADA LOUISE COMSTOCK, in New York Times,

W hen a ll ia said and dim e, w ha t, is th e  m a in  th in g  th a t college haa 
to  g ive n g i r l— ia i t  an aevu nu ila tion  o f fa d s  n r  an n tt i tu d o  o f  m in d ?

N ow , I  d o n ’t  believe in  W l i t t l in g  tho  im p o rta n ce  o f  facta. Ig n o 
rance about eome th in g s  i t  not w o rth y  o f  an eduentod (wraon.

B u t no a ccum u la tion  o f  fa d s , however extensive, cons titu tes  an 
educa tion . W hat college oug h t to  g ive , i l r s t  o f  a l l,  ia som eth ing  v e r j 
d iffe re n t fro m  a mass o f  know ledge and som eth ing  m ore v ita l th a n  an 
a tt itu d e  o f m in d .

• I t  should g ive her a ce rta in  degree o f  in te lle c tu a l c u r io s ity , a ce rta in  
am oun t o f nc tuo l in fo rm a tio n , a keener a b i l i ty  to  apprec ia te  the th in g s  
o f tlm  m in d  nnd a ll sorts o f a r t is t ic  endeavor. B u t, a fte r  a ll,  its  gractest 
g i f t i s . i u i u  Hint shou ld  v  tran s la tab le  in tu  a c tu m — the h a b it o f d o in g■ , ,  i . . .  . , i¥«i <«.. i/i »,• s ' I " 1. ii ri 'iri

FOB R E N T — 2  room apartm ent, 1 1 2  
Im ure l Ave. . 8 2 -2 tp

FDR RF.NT—* 0  room house  1 2 1 5  Oak 
Avc, $ 10.00 per month.— H. B. 

Lew is. . 8 3-3 tp
FOR ITe R T — T wo furn ished house- 

keeping room $5 per week, tw o beds. 
3 1 2  East r.th S treet. 8 t - 2 tp

B. W. HERNDON .SOUTHERN TRADE 
, CONGRESS IS PUT OFF

UNTIL OCTOBER D-l 1INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE------- U U T O -ll—BONDfl

Poll ' RENT—Furnished' room NEW YORK, Jliljf (I.—Postpone
ment of the Southern Trndu congress 
convention here from July 9*11 to 
October 9-11 wus nmiouneed yester-

,  . I I I H I . U . .  H l t f j t W  - 4 W

^ ‘rTwo Amdrlcan trade cummisslons

S. O.' Sfonholser
Contractor and Builder

CUQHT TO BUTTON HER FACE
Mi Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ml Ad taken for lcaa than 25c. 
Mi And positively no Classified 
M Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
Ml must accompany all orders. 
>M -Count the words and remit 

'arordin*ly.
fern 1 *,
M M M M M M Na'.sir ku

FOR R K N T L-T w o  conmn-ltog house
keeping rooms, furnished. A p p ly

7 It) W. F irs t street.____ . , B4-3 t p
^ ’C)R R E N T —One';Hrt>om apartm ent, 

fu rn irh e d f one- IT-room apartm ent 
a fte r  Ju ly  1 2 . Corner 6 nk and Second 
street. , Phone !t.— P h illips  A p a rt
ments. • • B4 -3 tc

th o ro u g h ly , iu te ll ig e u t ly  and f t . t f f iu l ly 'w h a te v e r  t lie ru  is to  be dune.

A. P. Connelly & Sotos *
BalObllafcrd ISO* -A, ,

Real Estate; Loans and Insurance 
hone 48 “ lOjUft,Magnolia Ave. WANTED

or sewSutton, Gonevo, Fla. 82-10tp
FARMLilii— VoiT can g .tse e O  beo 

frames end Irritation plug! a t the 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc
FOR SALK—Uosier antTGaya' ralnta 

and varnishea a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. . 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode island~eggs Tor 

sotting, ID eggs for $1.00. Mra. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford.   83-tfp
FOR SA LBc* Pointer pups, No. 1 
slock. Soc Vick Hawkins, 116 San
ford Ave. , 63-tfc
FOirS A L E ^ N iT s i 7' WctTFiTiTSt
..AUrncliVQ Unns. Address owner, 
Rox 782, Daytonn, FIs.

WANTED—BOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFOBI) HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOB A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE UIUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf

“She's as easy ns an old shoe.*' 
"Yes. and baa ns louse a longue.'SANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY
General Machine nnd Bniier 

. W orks
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62—   Sanford, .Florida;

Tito recent bualneaa condition haa thought 
to the forefront of thought many funda
m ental cotmidcruliona Unit have nlvvayn 
U cn  known but have been dumned with 

fa in t pruitto.
Human nature  in tho mium in very mucli 

like hum an nature in the individual. Ono 
of its dom inant eharacteriatica hns been 
summed up in the observation, “ You nev
er miss the wntor till the well runs d ry .” 

* •
We never appreciate fundam ental th ings 
until we have occasion to do w ithout them.

* ,  » ’ V ' ’ * " ■ J, » ' *  ' *  , r

This observation has a s|»cdal applica
tion to tho demand of. the public for tho 
product# of industry, While tho demand 
wa» a t  high tide and everybody was busy 
try ing  to. supply th a t demand a t a profit 
no one, seemingly, gave a  tho’t  to where 
tho demund came frony how tong it m ight 
)pat, or w hat would happen if it should 
fail. We merely assum ed the perm anent 
existence of the demand, ju s t us we a s 
sume ttfb presence of w ater, a ir  and Are.

B ut a  day came when dem and'began to 
subside, and in m any industries I t came al-

And thert W  missed

inquire where it came from in th e ’ firs t 
place, anti how it m ight bo restored.

We always know—everybody knew—

STYLES IN. POCKET FLASKS

E a r ly  in  tho N ine teen th  c c n lu ry  
fa n c y  pocket flasks bocamo |>opular 
in  th is  Country. Homo boro tho 
A m e rica n  oag lo; somo wero o rna 
m ented w ith  tho head o f  W ash ing
to n  a t ld  to n i’j  w ith  tho head o f  T a y 
lo r-  I n  1 6 4 0  lo g  cabin 'd n ig n a  in  
d a rk  b row n  and green glass ratno 
fn to  c m . T n e w  wero a t th o  he igh t 
o f  p o p u la r ity  .d u r in g  tho “ hard 
r id e r1* « tn |» o ig n  o f  1 8 | 0  and were 
mado fo r  a l ’h i lu d r l j lh ia  d la t l l lc r  
n ra e < i E . C. Booz. T h e y  became 
k n * « n  as “ booze'’ bottles and tho 
w o rd  w :n in  rom n ion  u u g o  u n t i l  
J u ly ,  1 9 1 8 , nea rly  8 0  years, wheu

FOUND
th a t tlusiru fur things matlo u demand for 
them  in (lie m arket. T h a t people dcaired 
th ings xyc accepted ns an elem ental fact. 
But when wo discovered th a t desire fluc
tuated  wo began to appreciate th a t desire, 
ns we know it, is a  th ing  created  by the  a r t  
of man. It is a highly specialised form  of 
an elem ental need—ju s t as a Louis XVI 
chair is madu out o f a  tree.

FOUND—Florida liconse tug. Own
er ran have samo upon identifica

tion and paying for ad, Call a t Her
ald office. B7*tfc

. 8. Leak j  J. B . Colclough
Leak & i \Coldough »

iK siut.V N w ;
F ir^ —K4 f t—Auto LOSTTjVF«k KUTltAftltblFTAWBank mdg.* Annek 

•:* V \ /  FLORIDA
No. 3 F irst Nt 

SANFORD ! LOST—Thu raday" evening iictwcek 
Sanford and Daytona, amall black 

week-end bag, I.iberal reward If re
turned to J. B. Asher, 212 N. Lake 
Street, Orisndo. *______' 84-8tp

One new five room hon*o with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
13,000.09--------------Terms to suit you

A WEAL BARGAIN 
A. I*.-CONNELLY ft SONS PRISON PUCE OF EVIL ONE

Indian Tradition Accounting for NaL 
ural Wondar In tha Mountain# of 

Bouthorn California. . "

H id d e n  awgy am ong the n>>un* (fiat of aoutUrm Califortya i« a Mrangg. ami practically unknown natural wanderr-a great maw of bault rock pliapnl into ext^aortli- nary format iona wljicli aro proving'a puzzle to acicatista. Tlm -Dcvil’a Toat Pile, aa ttiis curioua pbrnom- euoa u  ralle«l.. baa been act apart aa

i t  was supp lan ted by “ hooch”  and 
“ w h ite  m u le .”FOB SALK OR T R A D E —Overlnnd 

enr in A-I comtition. Will trado for 
good Ford. 211 French Ave. SM tp 
FOR S 'A L E ^Jiaty carriBi.'r, good «*n- 

dition. Most sell a t once, leaving 
town. 20H Park Ave. 8*-3tp
p o k  fiAbfc 6 k  , R E N t—Trucking

T his discovery l,ctl to  ano ther equally 
im portant discovery, th a t the means of re
fining nnd specializing th a t desire was ad
vertising. The gigantic  work th a t has 
been accomplished by modern advertising 
now stands out In bold relief. It has been 
the  means by which the  refinem ents of 
civilization have been made known And

j 1
mado desirable, and th is tl^ Iro  has been 
niatie Into demand

W ilt ia in  J o ic * ,  re tu rn la g  to  H a n 
over fo i h is  (u n io r year a t ooliege, 
c r it ic a l ly  o lav 'rred .h ia  fe llu w  paaaen- 
ger. W heu Hie o p p o rtu n ity  aroev he 
aakn l Idm  v.liero he was bound.

“ T o  H a rlove r,’’ r«*|*li»-.l t lie  man.
Jones though t ra p id ly . S u re ly  

the  mar> was tpo o ld  to  be a f r w l i -  
m an. B u t j . ! s rrit».^iea.were loo  o u t
la nd ish  nud m a 'jb y  fo r  an uud e r- 
g radua ie . x

<  F in a lly  Junes m ille d . “ W lia l-n re  
you P* he asked, “ a tra v a jin g  sales
m an? ”

“ W hy, no,”  rep lied  ( h i  e tlie r. “ I 
am  the new K r.g lis ti p r^ /e n o r .” — .  
From Judr.e.

TALLAHASSEE. Juiy JJ.—Attor
ney General B u fo rd  set M onday, J u ly  
Bth ag .da t* o f  hea rln tg  on requ la itlon  
by »the s tate o f G eorgia fo r  the re 
tu rn  to d tU a n ta  o f  Raymond Bennett, 
J r .,  to  answer to  chargee o f  assau lt 
and ba tte ry , ou tg row th  o f  alleged 
f ig h t on  the A tla n ta  g o lf Cfiljrae. b *» -

land. I h«Vc hammuck end pine 
trucking land.developed, partly devel
oped end undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for sale or renL Write E- JL 
Moore, m  N,,E.,?4Vh atrecL Miami, 
or bcc Robert Xing, Oviedo.

George? A. DeUottes
AlUrney-al-Law 

Over BetMoefe County Bask 
I ANFORD 4  FLORII

It U a simple fst|t 
th a t u million profit*) la form s indus
tria l activity owo th e ir very cxistoncc to 
tho fact th a t *Advprlising uphold tho

I 6 > / ' A  ■* . ' . t .•
etundards of living which in tu rn  provided 
Ute'Vcmand'for tho ir priK iucts.

FOR S A L E -S et dining room funU-
i,I pOfck r * ir in ir l i L»0'  waw IraU a,

very reasonable. Phone 264 or Cat
at 711 Park A v e - ________ ,4 2 tp
FOR S A L X -i#  acre*, ft ilTbeiring 

grove, 1 In pecans, 10 cut f»v*r land, 
l-hwry foot fin* for cUrW». Good 8- 
room house, nicely furnished Inciud- 
ing piano. Flewere, shrubbery, 
shade trees, grapes, figs, g«*a«, •tc-» 
and just think of It, right tn m  
of Paolo. Good school, store, church,

t. WIL80N. <I .„»,
BY-AT-LAW
at Bank Bolldtag

FLORIDA

FRED
J * ATTO!

Pint Nal 
SANFORD

lonfc ago; frttep1 atefjthiag was 
young, there came among the Piute* 
a very wicked spirit who professed 
to be far wiser'and better than 
they, and sought to lead them into 
now ways of thinking and living, to 
gratify hia own evil ends- In this 
upetgrt, a coyote in Umb’s fleece, 
the “heap big boas derii” saw •  
treacherous a9d formidable ritaJ, so 
he tbnirt lum into a cavern «ud 
drove the posts in behind him to 
make certain ha’d stay. He's still

most tuh  full stop,
It, nnd ruallzed, aa never boiore, what an 
important thing It was. And wo began toE L T O N  j .  M O U G H T O N

(Publlnhed by the Sanford Herald lit co-operation wlthThc American AnoLciation of Ad*
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